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[tof gn Important «n- 
from the School Board 

L r future concerning a 
U\-gmped high ichDol

,f the board have been 
fLn t for a new high 

which js ao aorely 
_ r The group tnet laat 
I Bight with an architect 

4fi for the purpose 
what could be done 

, of construction.
gatirfied witil ft* . 

^BUtea the board aent 
p . ,  and they will meet 

night for further

|whrn the board decldea 
B public meeting or 

. be held to get the 
r,i ideas of local taa- 
V' must pay the bill for 

or reconstruction pro* 
; the board undertakes, 
•u have an opinion or 

[along these lines, mem- 
board would appre- 
them.

•
;:t have the wrong 

I of one of the greatest 
r.i in operation today.
■king of the very fine 

j Anonymous group. Re- 
|»n opening meeting of 

ion in Hico, more 
pie turned put to hear 
of Coleman tell hla 

Ijw he was cured from 
drinking problem by 

ktion.
Anunvmous startl'd 

I a|[o by two people who 
ing pi olileiii, and who 

Ihelp one another whip 
] Many goixl men have 

from litoken homes, 
ku».ness. etc. by the or- 
[ and It Ir our personul 

opir should have u 
'"indtiig of the group, 
in Hlco you can aee 
their work daily.
't well enough Inform- 

I functions and activities 
■ itory, but we do know 

their work not to 
a in any way. It’s a 

! ' nation and people 
: <rt theli actlvltiea in 
■•̂ Ible.

I not for your money or 
an understanding of

I thu area are rejoicing 
ûch-needed rainfall re
in the past few days, 

ptier row- crops were at 
•tage where moisture 
The rainfall has been 

'̂ered throughout this 
will be beneficial to

ber, the rain will 
' ejck feeding, and to 
all insure a plentiful

fast developing for 
Annual Old Settlers 
officials have hopes 

eai- of the hotter cele- 
ffh* history of the af-

•ild Walker |a mak- 
n̂lacia for entertaln- 

kiier purposes, and has 
‘'"d some unique pa-

Representative Reports on 
Pending Tax Legislation

(ED NOTE The following la a statement by Rep H A I,eaver- 
ton^who «-rvea the eiind Ihstrlct in Austin, which is composed 
of Bosque. Coryell. Erath and Hamilton CounUea.)

It occurred to me that you might desire to know my reaction 
In regard to the tax matters pending in he I.«gislature.

At the first called session, everybody began pushing for a tax 
bill. The committee brought out a bill that was loaded with selec
tive sales taxes and wholly insufficient in amount. We substituted 
what is generally known as the (iovemor’a SCkSO tax bill, placing 
about 30 per cent on the family budget .and about 30 per cent 
on Induatry. including a tax on the big out of state gas pipe 
lines The Senate took the gas pipe line tax off and put about 
so per cent of the entire hill on the family budget and only 25 
per cent on industry. For Instance, over BS3,000,000 wax put on 
cigarettes and other tobacco

I thought such to be a bad bill and unfair. A free conference 
committer was appointed by the Lt. Governor and the Speaker 
of the House The Speaker appointed on the House Committee to 
defend our position In conference, five members, three of whom 
had led the fight against the House BUI. Therefore, no one was 
surprised when no conference report was had until 10:33 pm  on the 
night we adjourned.

The report adopted almost wholly the Senate Bill and was 
signed by the Senate Committee and the three House members who 
had always been against the House version. To me. It was a mock
ery to bring out a bill of some $200,000,000 without time to even 
read it. much less debate It. The bill. In my judgment, should not 
have paaaed jn any event, but If I had voted for apy bill taxing 
the people of Texas for near $200,000,000 without even reading It, or 
hearing It discussed, I feel I should have forfeited any confidence 
bestowed on me. The House showed its disgust by rejeirting the 
report 117 to 23.

Our Appropriation Committee again passed the general appro
priation bill to the Floor, got It approved and sent it to the Senate 
the first day of the second called session. Bills have been intro
duced and referred to rommlttee as required by the rules of the 
House. The Legislature adjourned, but many of us are in Austin 
working on the tax matter. We hope to get out a fair and ade
quate hill, but can't do that without taxing somelMHly.

I want my constituents to feel free to give me any suggestions 
which they may have.

H A LEAVERTON.
Representative. 62nd District.

N in o iE K  a.

M . Marshall 
Named Rural 
Rt. Carrier

I'ostnuutrr R. R. Jackson 
nnnouncod this wm4i the np- 
polnUnrtit of BInrvIn Mnrsknll 
as rund mail cmriier for 
Hlco Route S. The mute hna 
been serviced for the pnst ten 
months by Wlllntd leach.

The appointment heromes ef
fective July II.

H ie  vnrnacy smn created 
by the retirement o f the late 
B. R  Gamble laat year.

Mr. Marshall, who is a long
time postal mnployee, w m  
transferred to the mute front 
his position as clerh la the 
local office.

The move also effects other 
positions la the •ffleet. Mlsa 
Florence t'kenauH, who haa 
served as CTaaalfted Hubstitute 
Clerk tor several years, will 
be elevated to the regular 
clerk position. Harry Hudson 
will serve ns Claaalfled MMaAI- 
tute Clerh.

A regular suhsUtnle for the 
local post office wtU be named 
at a later date. Mr. Jackson 
said, as wvll aa a  aubstltuto 
rural carrier.

‘Miss Reunion’ Contest Plans 
Announced By Chairman
Hico Teacher Receives 
Scholarship at Stephen 
F. Austin College

Ross Hall, teacher and aasiatant 
coach at Hico High School, wax 
one of 14 students chosen for 6- 
week scholarships at Stephen F. 
Auatin State Teachers College, 
Nacogdoches. 110 studenU made 
application for the 14 available 
grants.

The stipend includes a salary for 
the BIX weeks, plus all exp«naes.

Hall Is one of the youngest of 
the 14 to receive a acholarship.

Plans are being made to sponsor 
the second annual “ Miss Reunion" 
contest, to be held during the 73rd 
Annual Old Settlers Reunion, dates 
for which have been set July 29, 
30, 31 and August 1.

Mrs. E. V. Meador haa accepted 
chairmanship of the event which 
she originated and served as chair
man of last year.

An attempt will be made to 
have aa many buatnesaes repre
sented as possible in the contest. 

Rules set up are as follows.
1. Any unmarried young lady 

between the age of 14 and 21 
Is eligible for competition.

2. The contestant must be 
sponsored by a business or 
organisation.

3. Deadline for entry la Mon
day, July 13.

Reunion Plans Rapidly 
Falling Into Place

STORK W INS RACE 
EN ROUTE TO HICO

A Stephcnville woman be
came tile pioud mottier of a 
boy about 2:30 am. lust Kiiduy 
midway between Steph 'nville 
and Hlco as a Trowitt FiiiiiTui 
Homo iimbulanco was st>eoding 
bei to u H ico hospital.

Lloyd Aiuletson and I’ rnnkie 
Hale were the obslotrlcians In 
the rase.

Scott Reod said this was the 
first time in more than 20 
years in the ambulance tiusi- 
iiesB that a baby has been liorn 
in an ambulance of any firm 
with which he was connected. 
. Stephenville Enipire-Ti ibuno.

VACATIO.MNG O.V t O.AST

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Ogle left 
last Thursday evening on a week's 
vacation to the Texas Gulf Coast, 
where th y planned to fish. They 
also vl8i ‘ ‘.d in Victoria with Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Wren, am! spent 
a few da.s at tlielr cumj> »t laike 
Whitney before returning home.

Bonk Deposits Well 
Ahead of Last Year, 
Statement Shows

Mrst National Bank of Hii'O reg
istered a tieniendous gain of 
$»7.KH2.M) In deposits during the 
past year.

Statements is.sued this week 
show at the close of business on 
June 10. h total of $l.739,50tt 1*5
on deposit In the local bank

This figure compares with the 
$1,041,625.15 last year at this time. 
Deposits have gained $26,037.% 
since the last statement of condi
tion which was March 12 of (his 
year.

A .At'ATION IN K l IIIOSO

Mr. and Mrs. S W. Everett have 
returned from a two-week vaca
tion trip which they spent in Rui- 
doso and C'loudcroft, New Mexico, 
and with relatives in El I*aso.

R K T l’ RN' FROM VAC.ATION

' Mr. and Mrs Roy Seal spent the 
last two weeks vacationing in San 
Antonio, Gnnado. Houston and Ok- 
^mulgee, Oklahoma.

Local Yauth Attend 
Annual Assembly at 

I Sauthwestern University
CJeorgetown, June 24 —Approxi

mately 300 O ntra l Texas teenag
ers gathered on the Southwestern 
IMiiveraity campus June 15-20 fur 
the annual Youth Assembly.

Attending from Hlco were Judy 
Griffltta, C'arolyn Patterson, B;ir- 
bara Randals and Margaret War- 

j ren.
I Areas of interest for the group 
I Included music. draina. soi'lul 
concerns. Christian vor'ations. and 

, reeleutiun.
■ Members of the administrative 
j stuff for the as.s<'iiibly were the 
Rev. Homer Kluck of Fort Worth, 
dean. Rev. Sidney Roberts. Hani- 

'iltori, assiK'late dean: Rev. Lumar 
I Smith of Foil Worth, chapel 
1.speaker; .Mrs Oxella Cole of Waco, 
'dean of gills; Rev. Gordon Dennis

i of Cross I’ lalns, ruordinutur of 
music: Rev. Jim Rales of Waco 
cooidinator of recreation; Rev 
Thomas Granger of Cleburne, ex
ecutive 81‘cretary; Rev. Bob Rob
ertson of Cleburne, director of 

I youth work; and Rev. W. C. Tay- 
I lor Jr. of Cleburne, coordinator 
lof audio-visuals.

The youth officers include 
Clharles Putman of Cletiurne, presi
dent; Billy IXin Turner, Eastland, 
vice-president; Martha Jane Crow, 
Fort Worth, secretary; David 
Hutcheson of Rasea, publicity; 
Neda Kay Mackey of Waco, wor
ship; and Carolyn Apple of Taylor, 
project.

Plans for Hico's 73rd Annual 
Old Settlers Reunion, dates for 
which have been set July 29. 30, 
31, and August 1. are rapidly tak
ing shape, according to Informa
tion received this week from Man
ager Harold Walker.

Walker reported that he had a 
definite committment from mem
bers of the Waco Horseless Car
nage Club to send several entries 
for the opening day p.arade. The 
group, wlilch is an antli)ue auto 
elub, will be present for the pa
rade and other opi ning day ae- 
tlvtties. The organization is spon
sored by Magnolia Petroleum Co., 
which will pay their cxpi'nses to 
Hlco.

The Kurem Temple Motor Pa
trol from Wuco will also retuin 
this yeai. Walker said that the 
possibility was good that other 
units of this organization would 
also up|>ear here tins year. The 
Motor Patrol was heie last year

I for the parade, and put on a fine 
exhibition which everyone enjoyed, 

j Time for the annual parade will 
I be 6.30 pm. on Wednesday, July 
129. Gulf OH Corporation will fur
nish the sound equipment for this 
year's parade and during the cele
bration the remainder of the week 

I Walker also received a letter 
{ from the State Game and Fish 
'Commission stating that they 
would send their very Interesting 
fish exhibit to Hico for the four 
days. The manager has made ar
rangements to display the exhibit 
at the paik during the eiiebratloii.

Walker stated that a few display 
booths remained to be lented, and 
local merchants contemplating a 
display this year should contact 
him at oner. The booths rent for 
a nominal fee, and have always 
been one of tlie feature attraetlons 
of tbe (uut-duy ei-leliration.

Other information will b<' forth
coming in future weeks.

4. Contestants will be judged 
In evening wear. <

D. Entries will be judged oa 
poise, personality and beauty. ' 

6. Registration fee of $2M  
must be paid In advance to 
Reunion Association, and c«»n- • 
teatant will not be qualified 
until fee has been paid. (Rag- 
istration fee will cover ca
pe nsea for staging conteet 
which will Include winnera 
bouquets decorations, coat of 
photograph of entry and en
graving to be used In special 
Reunion edittoa • (  the News 
Review, etc.)

Awards will be given to tkm 
contestant selected aa "Miaa R e
union" and to two runner-up eoe- 
testants. Judging will be by out 
of town judges.

Businesses Interested in sponaor- 
Ing an entry are urged to conteet 
a lf>cal girl at the earliest poaaiMa 
date, and notify the chairman am 
soon aa the contestant haa beam 
selected The contestant Is requir
ed to make arrangement wlBi 
Reed Studio aa soon as she la am 
entry for an appointment tor 
photography work.

1959 Poultry Conference to 
Be Held July 8-9 at A . &  M .

. 2 i i

^V iands us — If you 
aly serured your dle- 

the celebration this 
do so now.

• * 1
tre looking for a 

^^F-'$xin can rush for

. 2 i i

‘ hat It la pretty early 
about poll U x 

tiQt let's face 11—1960

tK
f tnarks of a "whtng 
election year.

people of the
r must elect a presl- 
‘ '<r to home, we must 

I 'P ressm an  for the 
[ And itili closer, there

1 i^H**** • '“ * district 
both of which could 

p  Into something big.
the huge slate of 

P' including a gover- 
f  put on the ticket. 
^*'»re win also help 

the county of- 
I ^  ^ com*J 3, tic.

i m  look at It, the

College Station, June 24 The 
1959 Poultry Conference will be 
held July 8-9 In the Memorial Stu
dent Center at Texas A A M, says 
Ben Wonncli, 'extension poultry 
husbandman.

This Conference Is designed to 
be of special Interest to hatchery- 
men. breeders, hatch-ry and feed 
servicemen, ielated poultry Indus
try personnel, and commercial pro
ducers o f eggs and broilers The 
emphasis of the program will be 
on the bieediiig. health, feeding 
and management factors that give 
maximum returns from egg an 
meat production, he says.

The speakers will Include Texas 
poultry Industry leaders. TAxas 
A A M College System personnel 
and three out-of-state speakers Dr 
Daniel DeCanrp. USDA. Washing
ton P. C., win discuss the prob
lem of condemnations on the pro- 
casslng line.

Dr Ocorge F Godfrey, a p a l 
try geneticist snd vlcs-presldent 
of Honnegar Faim. Forrest, HI..

buck seventy-flvs for a poll ta« 
receipt this fall will be one of the 
greatest bargains of all time.

will discuss traits gaining empha- 
i sis In egg production and controll
ed laying hen environment. Dr. N. 

iR, Gyles, a poultry geneticist at 
I the University of Arkansas, will I discuss broiler Improvements that 
'are being measured by the ran
dom sample performance testa, 
and results of studies on the cause 

I and cure of breast l)llsters of broll- 
I era.

Some of the topics to be dls- I cussed by the Texas speakers are' 
[integration of commercial egg pro
duction, methods and demonstra
tions of measuring egg quality, 
cannlhullsm-hablts of the bird and 
methods of prevention, and new 
Ideas on hatching egg care and 
incubation.

Wednesday, July 8, there will 
he a Chirk N-Que for those at 
tending the Conference. Attend
ance St the Conference provides 
the opportunity to exchange Ideas 
that should be helpful In keeping 
abreast of the rapid changes tak
ing place In the poultry Industry. 
Everyone Interested In the poultry 
Industry Is Invited to attend, 
Wormell adds. Ask your county 
agent to show you a copy of the

{program.
1

Revival Slated 
I July 3-12 at Iredell 
Methodist Church

Rev, Wayland Bratton, Oates- 
vllle Circuit pastor, will lead re
vival services at Iredell Methodist 
Church, which will begin July 3 
and continue through July 12.

Services are scheduled dally 
from 10 to n  am Monday. July 
6. through Friday, July 10, and 
evening services will be held each 
day at 8 p.m., July 3 through 12.

Hinging will be lead by local 
members of the church.

Rev. Jerden Davis, pastor of the 
church, has Issued a cordial Invita
tion to everyone to attend.

Groveside Services 
Held Here Thursday 
For T. A. Poteet, 48

Graveside services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
for Thomas Arlon Poteet. 48, for
mer Hico resident, who passed 

jaway Tuesday night In a Fort 
j Worth hospital. Rev. Luther A l
len conducted the services, with 
burial in Hlco Cemetery.

I ’oteet had been a resident of 
Fort Worth for 19 yeara He was 
a brtrklajrer.

Hurvivors Include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Norma Jean Green 
of Ftort Worth; a sister. Miss Ar- 
tell Poteet of California; four 
brothers, Ixrwell, Oecar and O. L. 
of New Mexico, and James Alva 
Peteet o f Fort Worth, and two 
grandcblldren.

Sgt. Berna Awarded 
Marine Corps Rifle 
Marksmanship Medal

San Diego. Calif. Murine Act
ing Gunnery Sgt. l>onald R. Berna. 
aon of Ml. and Mrs E. A Brrnu 
of Hico, and huslsind of the for
mer 37lss Barbara Rodgers, rt-- 
celvcil a Bronze Medal for rifle 
marksmanship upon conclusion of 
the Marine Corps Rifle and Pis
tol Matches at San Diego, June 6.

Sgt. Berna also received a Gold 
Medal as a member of the Western 
Division rifle team which won the 
Marine (Torps Inter - Division 
championship. The team scorn'd 
with 2882 out of a possible 3000 
points.

One of the 72 award winners 
from more than 200 lop marks
men who competed In the matches, 
his shooting earned him a place 
among the Marines selected to rep
resent the Corps in the National 
Mlatchi's at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
July 27 through August 29.

0. E. Bulloch Named 
Director of Local Bonk

1>. E. Bulloch, local locker plant, 
theutic and grocery store owner, 
was named recently as a dln-ctor 
of F iisl National Bank. Bulloch 
succeeds the late J. W. Rich- 
bourg. who had held a directors 
position at the local bank for 
many years.

Other members of the board are 
Udis Petslck, J. B Woodard. 11. 
V. Hedges and T. A. Rundais.

L\TE  k'AIRY M-.Wh
.Mrs. Eunice Daniel, Fairy cor

respondent. reported Wednesday
that they had rr-celved two and 
a half inches of lain In that area 
trom Tuesday night until 1 30
p.m. Wednesday. U w'lis still
sprinkling there Wednesday alt- 
ernoon with more showers predict
ed.

Civic Club Ladies 
Night Slated Tuesdoy 
At Cauntry Club

The liico Civic Club's 1 ixdlra 
Night will be held Tuesday ev«a- 
ing. June 30, at 7.30 pm. at Bliaa- 
bonnet Country Club.

All members who plan to attsMl 
are urged to contact Couda Sal
mon or Harold Walkei as soon 
us ponsihle.

A catering service from Stephen- 
ville Will seive a barheeue chick
en dinner. Tickets are $1.23 each. 
Members of the arrangement com
mittee have made plans for a full 
evening of entertainment, whtcdi 
wilt Include musical numbers, and 
a night of other forma of entar- 
tamnient

Civic Club members, meeting In 
regular session Wednesday of thia 
week, heard a report from their 
Buy's State representative, Doyle 
Crews. He was sponsored at thn 
Austin meet by the local organlan- 
tlon. and by the Carlton American
I.a-gioii Post. Crews outlined the 
week’s activities for the membera, 
and thanked the club for the o|>- 
portunlty of attending the meet.

Twenty memtiers and three 
guests were present for the meet
ing. Members were reminded o f 
the twice monthly summer sche
dule of the club, with the next 
meeting date being Wednesday, 
J uly 8

Harold Walker, Rijunion Mai^ 
ager, reported on plans for Use 
annual affair, and stated that 21 
of the available 28 display boothn 
had been reserved.

Mrs. Emma Stacy Parks, 
Iredell Resident,
Buried Wednesday

Funcial services were held at 
Iredell Methodist Church Wednes
day, June 24, at 2:30 pm for .Mrs, 
Emma Stacy Parks. 83. who pass
ed away early Tuesday morning 
In Iredell. Burial was made In the 
Ok! Iredell Cemetery, with Rev. 
Frank Williams and Rev. Jerden 
Davis officiating at the services. 
Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Home 
had charge of all arrangements.

Mrs. Parks had lived In Ired l’.l 
sines she was five years of age. 
She was a member of the Iredell 
Methodist Church, and the widow 
of Joe M. Parks.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. L. J. Simpson of Iredell; two 
nephews, Lee Day and Carl Day, 
both of Iowa Park, California; 
and one niece, Mrs. Emma 
Schults of Dallas City. HI.

Pallbearers were Bill Oldham, 
Otis Oldham, Bill Helms. Austin 
Dunlap. R. K. Howard and R ^ k  
Simpson.

Vacation Tips Listed by  
National Safety Council

[ More pei|.'e vacation In July, 
I August and F.»ptembc. than .lur
ing any other three month "rlod  
of the year. M "' people who trav
el these months will make the trip 
by car.

About three out of IJ trips dur
ing the period will be less than 
100 miles. Merc than half will be 
less than 200 miles.

With th 'i '' facta in m in ' the 
National 3s'et. Council t^.'ued 
these holp' l hints for vacai'on- 
ers;

Before yo j start your trip:
1. Jot down the Items you eant 

to  take alone. You'll think of more 
things to add to the list yss the 
Big Day approaches. And you’ll 
probably eliminate a lot of the 
excess baggage.

2. Have your car serviced thor
oughly. Pay special attention to 
lights, brakes, tires and stealing.

8. Make sure you take along 
such items as a first-aid kit, spare 
tire and jack.

On the way to your vacation 
spot, the Council M y«:

1. Pay strict attention to jrour 
epeed And obey traffic algns— 
they're your signs of life. ,

2. Look >ut for the other fellow. 
A good driver Is a defensive t'rlv- 
f r.

8. Don't overdo It on the road. 
Take rest stops often, and 'imlt 
your day’s driving to 3(X)-4(X) mileo.

And when you arrive at your 
destination -don’t ovei-do it!

"Fun Is '’un,” the Council agree*, 
"hut too much exercise can be 
dangerous. Play in moderation— 
and rest when you're tired.” Other 
suggestion.^:

1. Swim ' nly as far as you know
you can.

2. Ijook where you’re diving. Bo- 
fore you dive find out about un
derwater obstacles and the water's 
depth.

3. Enter cold water gradually.
4. I f  your boat capeixea, etsqr 

with It until help arrivee.
5. When it's hot, drink lots at 

liquids.
6. Better be pale than part bolL' 

ed—don't get half baked aader tMa 
Bun.
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F A I R Y
By MRB. EUNICE D ANIE I.

recelvpd about one-half Inch 
• I  rain during Sunday afternoon 
mint early Monday luorninv, which 
will be very beneficial to row 
cropa.

Karniera have been quite buay 
working out row crops, breaking 
aiubble and balinK hay

Wo were sorry to learn of the 
4aath of Jim Garner, who passed 
away l**t week in Mci.'loe- 
key Hoepital at Temple Sympathy 
la extended to tnose beieaved in 
hla passing.

m ends and acquaintances of 
Back Whitlock were grieved to 
learn of his untimely death Tues
day of last week The Whitlock 
family attended church here for 
a number of yearx We have heard 
asany nice remarks of Burk since 
Bis passing whk'h we feel sure 
wore very deserving, but we won
der sometimes if we fail to give 
flowera to the living by word and 
deed as we should. Our deepest 
sympathy la extended to his fath- 
ar, alatera and other relatives and

friends at this time of sorrow,
Mrs. M. E. Parks underwent min

or surgery at the Stephenville 
Hospital last Friday. Viaitora with 
her during the week end at the 
hospital were her sons, Audie of 
the home. Mr and Mrs. K. L>. Parks 
and daughters of Fort W'orth, and 
her daughters and faniiliex Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford Miller and Ron
ald of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs 

I Delbert Pack of Stephenville and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leonard and 
baby of l-'alry.

I Mrs. Gladys Cox was returned 
jfrom Scott and White HospiUl at 
Temple last Tuesday to the Hlco 

' Hospital She is now able to be 
' up some, and expects to return to 
, her home Fi iday o f this w eek. Her 
I many friends hope she wrlll con- 
' tinue to Improve.
t Mrs Charles Ptstone and little 
j daughter of Amarillo have been 
visiting the past week In the homo 
of her parents Me. xbd Mrs. Jer
ry Todd.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Ray Seller*,

6 C • M

^ t i i .
iJN >
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MORE MUSIC FA C IL IT IE S  FOR NTSC—Now 
the largest In the Southwest, the School of Music 
at North Texas State College In Denton will get 
expanded physical facilities with constiuctlon of 
this additional building. The NTSC Board of 
Regents has approved plans for a claasrooni unit

(at left and center adjoining the present music 
hall and orchestra hall) and auditorium (right) 
to seat «M. Work is expected to start in August 
with completion in time fur the fall semester o f 
IIMO.

CH IKO PKACTN ' may be tkr Answer to Your Proklesw

A young ranclier, Mr. Henry Pierson,
Route L Gustinc, cams into our office 
suffering from asthma.

He would do very well during tile day. 
although he was unable to do much 
srork because of shortness o f breath, 
but about S a.m. each morning he would 
waks up struggling for air and could get 
no relief. He had been trying everything 
he knew to do and was desperate for re
lief. Anyone who has asthma, or has had 
asthma, knows what Henry was going 
through.

Our spinal nerve analysis and spinal Dr. Kobt. H. Halker 
xrays aoon located the cause of hla trouble and corrective ad
justments were started at once. A fter the third adjustment, 
Henry was able to sleep ail night.

Mr. Pierson was in today and reported that ha dug post holes 
all day yesterday, something be could not possibly have done 
three weeks ago. He liaa completed his first month under our 
care and will continue to come in for another two montha just 
to be sure.
IMea Offlew Hours: Tueoday and Tkoraday, t  ajn. ta i  pjm

Jimmie Don and Janice spent last 
Sunday In Dublin visiting In the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mi's. 
D. E. Allison. Their daughter, 
Carolyn, who had spent last week 
with the Allisons, returned home 
with them Mr. and Mrx W’ayne 
Pittman and Karen of Dublin were 
also visitors Sunday In the Allison 
I ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Moore and 
daughter of Hico visited Sunday 
In the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Todd.

Mrs. Charles Pn rs and Cheryl 
of Austin spent from Friday until 
Monday at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Cox, and 
to be with her mother at Hleo 
Hospital.

' Mr. and Mrs Scott Biakley, their 
daughter, Lera Jane, who was 
home for the week end from Bay- 

! lor University, and a friend. Miss 
, Jrrr* Dunklin of Valley Mills, and 
Mrs. Blakley’a parents, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. J L. MeOoy attended the an- 
I nual McCoy family reunion at 
' Glen Rose last Sunday. All of the 
McCoy children were present with 
the exception o f one eon. Ernest 
of Fairy, who was unable to at
tend. Also a Bister and brother 
of Mr. L> J McCoy and a sister 
of Mr* McCoy from Terrell were 
also present. Some S& relatives 

; attended.
Marvin Nele, who has been erlt- 

jlrally III In the M. D. Anderson

IREDELL ITEMS
M iss C unningham  Is 
Bride o f M r. L ro b b

Mim Amy Sue Cunningham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cunningham of Stephenville, be
came the bride of Mr. Gale Oabb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crabb 
of Copperas Cove, Saturday morn
ing. J une SO, at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lawrcncs In Iredell. Rev. Jerden 
Da via new jiastor of the Iredell 
Methodist Church, performed the 
ceremony. Only members of the 
immediate families were present.

The young couple will reside in 
Tyler.

t o  KEEP y o u  COQl
Cool o ff with a Portable Room-to- 

Room Cooler
PORTA COOLER With Stand ....................................... $59.50
LARGE U TIL ITY  COOLER  .......................................$74.50
OTHERS AS LOW AS . . .. .............................................. $39.95

(All With Blower-Type Fan)

Check These V a lu e s . . .
5 Pc. Rock Maple Living Room Suite..............................$199.50
2 Pc. Rock Maple Bed Room Suite ................................$199.50
Rock Maple Desk .... .......................................................... $49.50
2 Pc. Solid Maple Bed Room Suite.................................. $139.50

(The above includes your old suite).

9 Pc. FALCON Dinette Reg. $119.50— W ith Your
Old Suite................................................................... $99.50

7 Pc. 36x60" Toble D inette .................................. ONLY $69.50

SPECIAL MATTRESS & BOX SPRING BUY
Reg. $119.50 Set— Extro F irm ............. ....... ONLY $99.50

Cheek Furniture Co.

Hospital in Houston, baa been rs- 
turned to his home In Gatesvllls 
and la reported to be very low at 
this writing. He is a son of M rs 
Lillie Nets and the late Oscar Nets 
of the Lanhani cunimunlty.

Mr. and Mis. E M. Hoover were 
In Temple Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week, where Mrs. 
Hoover underwent a physical ex
amination. Glad to learn she re
ceived a good report.

Mr. and Mis ('a l Lowery, Lou 
Ann. C^l Jr. and Phillip, and Billy 
Daniel of Fort Worth were supper 
guests Sunday in the home of the 
writer and their father Miss l.,ace- 
lla Buster of near Star was also 
a guest and spent Sunday night 
In our home.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey iJttle, their 
son. Grady Little and family and 
a daughter, Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Ward and family, all of Oklahoma 
Clt>q were here during the week 
end to atteml the annual Turner 
reunion held at Clalrctte. While 
here all visited their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. Brittle Little, 
who is a pjitient at the Hamilton 
rest home.

A surpns4> birthday honoring 
Ada Lacrwell waa held Sunday at 
her home. Mrs. Lacewell wiis 77 on 
June 22. but the gathering was 
held on Sunday in order that more 
friends would be able to attend. 
Those present were her son. Pat 
of the home, two brothers. Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Klakley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Biakley, a niece, Mr* 
Rose Hutton and sons of near 
CianfllU Gap. Friend* were Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Anderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Whitaker and 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Tyler. She 
received a number of nice and use
ful gifu . All enjoyed the occasion 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Texle Dell Allison 
and Dana of De Leon visited dur
ing the week end with their par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarlon Streater and 
boys

K r. and Mrs. Dick Jones of 
Hamilton visited Sunday In the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest MoCoy. They stopped at our 
home on their return and left a 
donation of (&.00 each for the 
Blacklock and Jones relatives for 
the Fairy Cemetery- We thank 
them very much for we were get
ting Icrw on funds.

Also we received a nice letter 
from Mr. J. C. McClammy of Glen 
Rose last week enclosing a $2.00 
donation for the cemetery. Mr. 
McfTammy has a relative burled 
here and stated he, too, was help
ing look after the Glen Rose ceme
tery and realised the need for 
funds to carry on such a project. 
Thanks so much, Mr. McClammy, 
for your thoughtfulness, along 
with beat wishes to you In the work 
you are doing.

Nona Brunson worked several 
days last week at the cemetery, 
working o ff lota of those who con
tribute to the support o f the ceme
tery, and also cut the Johnson 
grass o ff a number o f other tots 
as we can’t let this grass go to 
aeed. W * expected to start the 
mowing again today, and went 
down for Mr. Brunson, but team
ed be waa helping a party to do 
some fencing, but hope to get 
the work started soon. We bad the 
mower cleaned and a new spark 
plug Installed and tt runs fine 
with only $1.00 labor charge. 
Thanks to Johnnie Htmerton of 
Hico sfho helped na out ainca our 
mechanic, Mr. Wlllsford, stajrs 
snowed under wUh work most of

Mrs. Ethel Handers of De Leon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marcus I.4iader 
of El Paso spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Pylant.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behringer 
and Earlene of Meridian visited 
Mr. and Mrs Allen Dawson F ii- 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Henalry and 
children, and her mother of New 
Deal, and Mrs. Latlwm Howell 
and children of Stephenville visi
ted their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hensley during tbs week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cavness 
and daughter of Fort Worth visi
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Flannery during the week end.

Ml*, and M r4 Jack Copeland 
moved to Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanders and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and M rs Jack Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Fims Davis of 
Sanatorium are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunlap 
and Mrs. T. M. Davis and Nelson 
at this time.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Reed moved 
to Hico where they will make their 
home.

Mr. Doyle Weatherford, who 
works in Lampaxaii, spent the 
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Crlckett Leeth will 
move to the Allgood fam i to live. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. I>. Montgomery

will operate the cafe In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allison and 

son of Fort Worth visited during 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Gosdin

Mrs. Ida Mitchell returned home 
last week after a vlait In South 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Burns Jr. 
and children of lr\lng ipi-nt the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O Burns and sons. 
Mrs. Calvin Foaaett and sons of 
Cleburne were also vlsllora In the 
Burns home.

Mr. and Mra. Billy Echols and 
sons of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Echols of Waco visited with 
Mrs. Manus Echols and Mr. and

Mr#. Aulhei McElroy ,, 
week end. ’  ““

Mrs. Eunice ,
dren of Fort Worth L
end with her moth,, 
Mustek. '

Mr. and Mrs. 
children of Fort Woriii ' 
week end with her moo,..! 
Juanita Davis.

Mr. and Mr. Kenneth ^  . 
son of Fort Worth H
end with their parent. 
M is . Ohle Dunlap 
Mrs. Tim Da via and 

Mr. and Mra 
hardt and Tammy of 
the week end with 
Mr. and Mra. C. a .

N E W  F O R D S . . .
W e hove them. Any body style. With or 
out accessories. We con sove you up to 
on 0 new cor. Also a good selection of ( 
used cars and pickups.

C. L . (P ete ) Norwood
HICO, TEXAS

Vacationinsi

You’re so 
to telephone ahead j 
for reservations

This will be one of the biggest years for motor- 
ing vacations. W herever you are gomg, teV- 
phone ahead to m ake sure that you are not 
turned away for lack of reservations- 

This simple telephone call can add somttli 
to  your vacation fun.

6ULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO

PKK YDUR OMrN BARSdUIIS
afourSEtfSEHWICESIOREr

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
MATCHI-ESS

Bacon Ib. 31
.1 INU ND CAN

M rs. Tuckers 59<
FOIXiERS $ POUND CAN

Coffee $1.29
GI-AOH)lJ$ S POUNDS

Flour 45^
VAN CAMP 900 SIZE

Pork&Besuis 10^
RV. 40 OUNCE

Orange Drink 25<
ANY FLAVOR

JeUo 2/15<
GRIFFINS 10 OZ. STRAWBERRY

Preserves 33^
Hia-RKFINE IS POUND.S

Flour $1.59
RFAHTLAR SIZB

Breeze 25̂
REGULAR SIZE

A jax 2/25<

F R r x i l  IJEAN I J l

Ground Meat 4S
CTA'B

Steak
K R A F T  S IJI. BOX

Velveeta
KHI'RFRKSH

Oleo
HtURFREliH

Biscuits

F R O Z E N  FOOI
K in -R E F IN E  S OUNCE

O range Ju. I-
FRFJUI PACT 10 OZ-

Strawberries )
niKDS EYE

Fish Sticks
MORTONS OHEIU IT OR

A pp le  Pies 3(

H. & B. FOOD STORI
HICO,5PHONE SY M 3 2 2
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11116 Belter Their Feeds, 
Tlie Bigger Your Profits

t r y  K IM B E LLS  . . .

S v

Bigger profits from your live
stock operation begin with 

better KIMBELL feeds for 
your onimols . . . KIMBELL 
feeds, scientificolly com

pounded to protect their 
health ond promote growth 
and productivity. Get your 
feeds right here.

f -

» • . . . - «

Parker Feed Mill

• •

%

a .

C A R L T O N
Ur MR& FRBO OETB

Mr, and Mrt. Oeorge Thetford, 
►'■jy Thetford and Mr. and Mra. 
Ki-rn Jordan from Calton attend- 
»‘d the funeral for Mr. Harbour.

Clary Hankliui of Houston is visi
ting his grandparents, Mr. and 

jMia. Walter Bmith.
The Youth Revival that began 

Thurwday night at the Baptist 
Church, closed Bunduy night. The 
services were conducted by a 
young evangelist. Rev. Perry Cox 

I of Fort Worth. There were five 
additions to the church, four for 
baptism and one by statement.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bhaw and 
children from Shell City, Mu. are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. 8. B. 
Shaw. Her son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Bhaw, left Friday for 
Strategic Missile Wing, Preaque 
Isle AFB, Maine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bine and children of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Shaw.

Dinner guests one day the past 
; week with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Olbson were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Turner and son. Ciaylord of Ste
phen ville, Mrs. ICatelle Sowell of 
Holly, Colo., Mrs. Jim Pierce and 
Ranee Sowell of Carlton. Mrs. Sow
ell remained for a visit with lirs. 
Uibson and Mrs. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Porton and 
son Claudell of 1‘urtales. New

Mexico visited the past week with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Andi-rson and 
two children of Midland visited 
last week with her aunt and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. George Bar
nett.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. P'inley of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with hts 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Mitchell and 
three sona of Snyder spent his 
vacation last week with his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Mitchell.

Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Gibson 
returned home Sunday afternoon 
from Graham where they visited 
with friends and attended a re
union of old timers in ttiat area, 
held at Ft. Knap, naar Graham.

Mra. Myrtle Hyiss and aaugh- 
ter, Mrs. Boyd Ballard and son. 
Clyce, attended the funeral in Val
ley Mills Saturday for Mrs. Hyles' 
sister, Mra. J. H. Wheeler, K , who 
passed away In Waco.

Connie Mack Self, employed In 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
with his mother and brothers, 
Freddie and Jack Henry

Weaver Ballard and Ben Dum- 
kln of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryce Ballard of Dalla-i werr week 
end visitors with their parents, 
and grandmother, Mr. and Mrs

C L A I R E T T E
Ey MRS. L.UCIL.E M AYFIELD

Funeral Services Held otl 
Event for W . T. Harbour!

Mr. -rnd Mrs. Lynn Harbour and | 
Linda attended the funeral for his I 
father, William Thomas Harbour, I 
78. held Saturday aftei noon in the i 
Kvant Methodist Church. The aerv- | 
ices were conducted by the Evant ' 
pastor, and he was assisted by Rev. I 
Feiel Little, pastor of the Carlton! 
Methodist Church. Burial was in | 
Hamilton.

Mr. Harbour passed away Fri
day afternoon at 3:40 in the Hur
ley Best Hume in Hamilton, fol
lowing a long illneas. He was burn 
at Sublime, In Lavaca County, Oc- l 
tober 24. 1880, the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Haiiiour. In | 
11103 he was married to Miss Julia 
Annie Judd, and to this union were ' 
born two children, Lynn of Carl- 1 
tun and Mra. Oscar Buffee of In- I 
dian Gap. At an early age he was I 
converted and united with the . 
Methodist Church. At the time of 
his death he was a member of the 
Firat Methodist Church in Evsnt.

He was preceded in death by 
one sister, Mrs. Fannie Lee of 
Goldthwaite

His aurvlvora are hla wife, of 
Evant; his son, his daughter, one 
brother, Ira Harbour of Yoakum, 
four grandchildren. other rela
tives, and a host of friends.

B< yd Bsllard and Mrs. Myrtle 
Hyles.

Mrs. Randolph Strong and chil
dren of Hoiision are visiting her 
aunt and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Pierce. They all met the 
Pierce's daughter, Mrs. Isitha 
W'illiams and children o f Jacka- 
boro. at Mineral Wells for an out
ing together.

Jim Garner Buried 
At Carlton Cemetery

After funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon in the Methodist 
Church at Humllton. the body of 
Jim Garner, 88. was brought to 
the Carlton Cemetery for burial.

Mr. Garner, fomerly of Carltdn, 
parsed away Thursday in the Mo- 
Closkey Hospital after a long ill
ness. He was a World War I vet
eran. The American Legion had 
charge of the graveside services, 
and served as pallbearera.

He Is survived by his wife, of 
Hamilton; one son and two daugh
ters, Drummond Garner of Braxor- 
la, Mrs. Frits A. Moore of Bt-n- 
brook and Mrs. Frank Lee Jr. of 
Fort Worth; also a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Hubert Garner of Foii 
Worth; eleven grandchildren; two 
bothera, a twin, Jeas of San An

tonio and O. I. (Babe) Oamar U6 
Fairy; and many friends. A  
Hubert Garner preceded him to  
death.

OrVIDKMO

ON SAYINGS '
Each account Insured to  
•10,000.00 by an agsney M  toa I 
Fedsral Oovsnunant. |

STEPHENVILLE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

VERTISING IN THE NEWS REVIEW IS 
,N INVESTMENT— NOT AN EXPENSE

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Bratton and 
family of Crane visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hucka- 
bee and boys. Mra. Huckabee's 
father, Mr. Foster, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Tliompson 
spent Tuesday night in Brown- 
wood with Mr. and Mia. !.<<-m 
Huffpoulr.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Cook of Bryan 
visited Mrs. Dona Wolfe last week 
end.

* John S.almon has returned home 
after spi-nding a few weeks at 
Bryan.

Bro. mid Mra. Gerald Jarkson. 
(^alrette Baptist Church pastor, 
and several young folks nUenfli-H 
the Baptist Youth t'unip at Lingle- 
ville last week.

Q L lE t .V COMFAirr 

i W I M *

$219.95

Hico Frozen Food Locker
D. E. BULLOCH

IT’S C O M IN G -------

H IC O ’S 73rd A N N U A L

REUNION
T O  BE H ELD

JULY29,30,31 
and AUG. 1

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
IVwaid Head were Mi and ^rs. 
Brady Jones and girls from Ukla- 
homa. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin (iage 
and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Head of 
Kurt Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Griffin of Steplienvllle.

We are glad to repoti that Mrs. 
Zena Havens la doing better the 
past few days.

I The Turner family reunion was 
' held Saturday night and Sunday 
at the Community Center.

Those visiting the pa.st aeek end 
with Charlie l>owdy were Mi. and 
Mrs. Howard Dowdy and family of 
Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry i>uw'dy 
and family of Dallas, Mr and Mrs. 
Truman Luden and family of 
Waco. Mrs. Bess Fluey and Kos- 
cue and Kula Scarborough of Fort 
Worth.

• •eek-end viaitois in the home 
'o f Ml. and Mrs. John Noland were 
! Mr. and Mrs. Truman Noland 
mill family of W.-.itherfoid, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton M iln liie  of Ste- 
phenvtlle, .Mr. and Mrs. Csp Mc- 
Intire of the old Salem comtnum- 

I ty. and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin No- 
' land of Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnri-y Auverniann 
and family of Dallas visited during 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Auverniann.

Miss Baylor Durlium of Waco 
spent the week end with Mrs. S O. 
Durham and Ivey.

A small amount of rain fell here 
Monday niurning.

Mrs. J. R. Wolfe was one of 
the workers at the Baptist Youth 
Camp last week at IJnglevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith attend
ed the homecoming Sunday at the 
Congregational Church in Dublin.

H ICO  

T H E A T R E
Saturday & Sunday 

Matinee .... 1 p.m.
Show Starts 7:30 P.M.

SENSATI
r r  * • • •

4 i v e s i > o u r r o o ^ ^ ^ ,
SUPER

■ lADT TO Ul *

u»nj5.7t‘i

COMPLETELY N EW
COMPLETELY D IF F E R E N T  
IT ’S  G U A R A N T E E D

WASHABLE!

4 ^
WASH IT AOAIN AMO AOAINI * Afccr il is 
Ihotosshlr dried, letii thow Super 
Kem-Tose will wiihtiesd repealed 
wuhiss with uusi howeebsld paisi 
cleeoen withosi isepsirias in beauty.

Plan Now to Be on Hand for

T H E  G R A N D E S T  T IM E  
Y O U ’V E  EVER  H A D

H arold W alker, Manager

FR ID A Y  A SATURDAY —

JOSEPH COTTON  
DEBRA PAGET 

GEORGE SAUNDERS
—  m  —

From the Earth 
to the Moon

IN COLOR

•C N D AY a  MONDAY —

NATALIE WOOD 
GENE KELLY 

ED W YNN  
CAROLYN JONES

Marjorie 
Morning Star

AMAIINOIT IAST to Am y- Reedy to 
tt»« •• It comet in the ctn. Super Kem-

“ VELVET-RICH . . .  RUBBER-TOUGH!”
For colorful beauty, ease of application, washability 
and long life. Super Kem-Tone is in a class by itself. 
You will be delighted when you see what this marvel- 
ous new paint will do for your living room, dining 
room and bedrooms. Lovely pastels, gorgeous deep* 
tones, fascinating intermix shades . . .  all Super Kem- 
Tone colors go on easily, evenly, over almost any 

interior surface.

h»iy to use— Mo Wnniet— See Sui>»
m  m i ocMOMsmTioM m ik  this wax

Tou« tout oo like with ,hni^
or Roller-Koeier. You'iruci ■ real tkriU 
whM you uM this oiirrcfoui new petal.

KEM-TONI
Thu MIricle Wall Palat, 
M  • «  M. Bw a « wmm.
The ouniaa îaa valut 
in good home aerora- 
tioa where eaireme 
weahabilily ia aoc re
quired. A gallou of 
Kem-Tone, thinned 
with water, makea IH 
salloat of puni, ready 
CO ute. r* ■

KEM-«L0
The miracle lustre enamel that 
looks ond washes lik e  baked  
enamel. For kitchen and bath
room walls and all woodwork 
in every room. One coat usu
ally covers. Dries quickly.

Barnes & McCullough
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0 /t th e  ^ (o m e  ^ ia n ^ e
By MRSk V IV IA N  B LA IR  

Hm b * OamoMtratlon Afcnt

INBECT CX5NTROL A T  HOME

At thl» Um« ol yew  mo»t honie- 
■laAer* are concerneU with the 
^rwtection of woolen* in the home 
through the *ummer montha To 
control clothe* moth* and carpet 
heetlee, practice good houeekeep- 
tng conatantly. t>u*t and lint 
ebould not be allowed to accumu
late. Ruga and draperie* ahould be 
y^i^mned often and clothing 
ahould be kept clean. Waahable 
woolen* may be protected from 
theae peat* by ualng E g  A3, a pro
duct developed by the U8UA, In 
which DDT i* the acUve ingre
dient. It la on the niai ket under 
different trade namea

and-or vertical dtvldera Door* on 
cabine'a preaent the aanie prob- 
lema aa door* between roonia. 
Bwmging door* work eaaily and al
low fur atorage rack* on the In- 
aide of the door. However, they 
get in the way when open. Sliding 
door* have drawback*, too. They 
open only part of the cabinet at 
a time and make it Impoaaible to 
uae the inaide of the door for ator- 
au(e rack* or book*. Door* that 
roll may atick.

Radioa, phonographa and tele- 
viaion cabinet* are now taking 
their place aa unit* of atorage fur
niture rather than iaulated ac- 
ceaaorlea Whatever the atorage 
piece, it ahould fit amoothly into

Woolen* may be protected ,p*<.e aasigned, match or blend
againat feeding damage by apray- i^ith the reat of the furmahinga, 
mg with a & per cent DDT oil , meet your atandarda for uae.
eoiution. Thoac in storage will be I gcunomy, beauty and Individuality.
protected for aeveral year*, thoae i .  --------- .—  _
m uae for a aeaaon, if not waah- |
•d or dry cleaned. i ***■• •'»** Tommy Abel and

CryMal. or flake, or P»radich- ch ildr^. a m ly  Stevie and T ^  
.naene or naphthalene. In the i vU it^l the ^ t
rr conc.ntr.Uon. prot«:t .tor- j "  ^he of Wa mother,

',4 wooUim Ruga. cwT>eU and up- ^  Abel and George.
hoUtered furniture ahould ^  ^
-ra y ed  every 1 1  to U  month. Vee I * " « •  “ ra. Roy French left

Lovely singing star Sh irley  Jonca and handaome Jack Caasidy 
make a romantic twosimie in the State Fair Muaicala production 
o f “ Wish You Were Here** at the Music Hall in Dallas. The happy 
musical comedy about a gay and carefree vacatimi at a summer 
reeort plays for two weeks. June 22-Julv B.

Gentlemen:
We note with interest the ." t id e  

on page 1 of your June lIHh Issue, 
Volume LX X IV , Number 7, the 
Fairy Ex-Studenta Association 
write up omitted the name of Ver
non A. Jackson, 2nd Vice Presi
dent.

We feel sure this was an over
sight, and wanted to bring it to 
your attention in the event you 
would see fit to run a correcuon 
notice regarding aame.

The office of 2nd Vice President 
was created by the presiding of
ficer the night o f the election when 
there was a Ue apparent for the 
lat Vice Presidency.

Thanking you for your att*rtlon 
to this matter, we .remain.

Very truly youra.

MRS. VERNO N JACKSOH, 
203 Myer* Road, 

Grand **ralrle.

Mr. and Mrs F r it. Campbell left Mr. and Mic Lowell Maitoa of 
from Hamilton last Friday for Orand Praine minted Saturdaw in

P.8. W’e really enjoy tho Hico 
News Review, especially the Fairy 
News section, for thera are four 
famtliea living in Grand Prairie 
that are Jacksons from the Palry 
community.

(ED  NOTE: The office 'vf 2nd 
Vice President was uot everlooh-

i p , r  cent ehlordane. 05 p e r ' where their home in Arcadia. Qallfomla. | , parents. Mr. and ' vd in th • naming of new o 'fkera
,t Undane or 0.5 per cent dleldrln : r * "  Urs  Georg. Arnold, and w .r . m:-1

e r ..

Last week was a pretty 
busy week on my part. My 
mother had to write moat of 
what was in the column last 
week. Carolyn l»atteraon. Mar
garet Warren. Barbara Ran
dal* and I attended Senior Aa- 
scniMy, which la an assembly 
of the Senior MVK members 
of the Central Texas Confer
ence, on the campus of South
western University in George
town. There were around 250 
teenagers who attended this 
year. We enjoyed it very much 
and it was a week well apent.

Dixie Lackey arrived home 
Saturday from a two-week 
visit In San Antonio with her 
g randparentav Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee.

hold spray to treat surfaces kay and Ann and Mr. and Mrs. gers and Mias Ruby Rodgers, and
with relatives in Hamiltor. They 
were reluming home by way of 
Sudan where they visited him sis
ter. U fa  W*. O. Wright.

_ _ •n«tiu Charles French and family for aw  the house where ciotbea motns
. ^  A week-end outing at Granite Shoalsaad carpet beetlss may crawl, a .

5 p e r ^  DDT household spray Th* *> .«>*»« retumwi home Mon- 
kills ektCbes moths but not carpel
Asetles. j ------------------------------------------------- '■-------------------------------------

Check your labels and be very  ̂ ^ ^ a  # ^ ^ 1  •  V a  9

~  Chiggers -  C h iggen  -  It s
very good bulletin. “Controlling J That Time o f Y ear Again
Household Insects" which is your* 
far the asking at our office on the 

and floor of the courthouse.

— V H B —

JUNE IS D A IR Y  MONTH

Call them red bugs. 
Call them harveat mites. 
Call them chlggers.

to usIts hardly complimentary 
Homoaaptens.

Light applications of 
,dust on lawns and low branches 

Ry whatever name, they mean ^  aocceae-
sleepless mghta and ceaseless

sulphur

Jane Is Dairy Month. A Ume to | spasm* of Itching misery.
fully for years to control chlggers. 
Nowadays the new Insecticides

. to this newspaper. Our faithful { 
companied horn- by theT ’UUe j co-reepondent made *n at-1
son. Lowetl r*ean. who haH been j  to secure the office .'a name
vtsillng for the past two weeks j  Out was o 'able to do so. We thank 
here witr. Ms g-andparents Sun- Mm. Jackson for cslUng our at

tention to this matter.!day visitors with the Arnolds were 
Mr. and Mr* Gilbert Smart and 
daughters sod a friend of Fort 
Worth.

ember that everyone in the 1 This is their season. It will last I „  chlorodane and lindane
family needs milk, from baby to 
grandmother. Nutritionists consld-

from now until cold weather ruU ^tve better resulU. Just follow the 
Into their ranks. A few people > directions on th* label

• r  calcium needs first when they j have an apparent immunity to 1 a  quick word of caution; Be sure
flgu re the amount of milk to ln-|rhlgger attackA but th* vast ma-

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Pollard were Mr. ar. 
Mrs. George Pollard and daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilma Biiehee and threa 
children of Conway, Arkansis, Mr. 
and M rs Norria Henley aiiu 
daughter, Dana from Nacogdoches 
and Mr. and Mrs Charles Harvey 
of Dallas.

Dear Buck and “Gals*:
We moved into our new home 

last week, so please change our 
address to 3308 Cedarcroft Lane. 
It's really nice to be o ff that other 
busy street. Mighty quiet and lone
some, too! Barbara lour IVyear- 
old daughter) left June 7 for a 
tour of Washington, New York and 
Canada. Thlrty-one kids from our 
church arc making the trip via 
bus. They are really having a 
"Blast.** (quote*)

Surely enjoy the paper. Come 
Mike R>?«ves and Denna MoaJor to aee us. 

visited last week in Wsc"» with i MAYO HOBBS.

Mrs. Dula Stephens visltsd from 
Wednesday unUI Sunday of last 
week in ths home of Mr. W. T. 
Rodgers and Ruby. She was ac
companied to Hico by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Stephens of Fort Worth. 
Sunday she returned to San An
tonio with Mr. and Mrs. Prlntls* 
Tackett, who had been attending 
the Tackett family reunion in Ste- 
phenvllle. Also accompanying the 
Tacketts home for a visit were 
Misses Gay Lynn and Paula June 
Stephens and Miss Sharon Kay 
Stephens, all of Fort Worth.

elude In daily meals Without milk, : jo iity  of us are oh-eo-suceptible.
It is hard to get enough calcium | They the chlggers - hsve s spe-

to avoid unnecessary exposure to their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr*. Dallas.
the InaecUctde. I f  you spill the ; James P. Simps n, w ho accompan- 
concentrated material on your , led them home Saturday night Mrs. Clifford Hampton and lit-

iw the diet. Milk product*, such jcial affinity for low, damp places ^wâ h in o ff immediately. And 'and v is it*I in the homes of *>11*. tie granddaughter. Penny Dunlop,
as cheese, ice cream, and dishes 1 covered with vegetation. Bermuda sure to keep children and pets Sarah Reeves. Mr. and Mrs E. V. apt-nt the week end In Brownwood 
osade with milk all help meet grass harbora them well, but (or 'gut of the yard until the spray Meador, and Mr. and Mrs. Watt in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
dally calcium needs some unexplainable reaaon they Idrica. 'Rosa. Hampton and children.

The following amounU of milk ' are not usually found In carpet
are reiommended MINIMUM for grass
daily use **** record. It's the lar-

Gklldien. three-fourth to I quart va.- which do th* damage, ultach- 
Tsenagera. on# quart '•»* themeelve* with their mouin-
Adulta all ages on* pint parts and sucking blood until they
Expei'tant and nursing mothers, bei'otne engorgeit and fail o ff i ne 

•ae  quart. fiery itching is caused bv an anti
coagulant material they inject into 

Y H B their host.

NEED MORE STORAGE S PA i'E ’  Although adult chigger* large.
■ red and velvety are probably 

Do you need more storage space harmless to humans, their way- 
la your home* If so etorage fur |wsrd off spring ran be serious as 
aiture " la a puaaibie solution Hook »,.ii as annoying .Not that they 
c*MS are the simplest storage fur spread any apeclflc dtaeaar at 
nlture Available in many eiaea, i—j,t not In Ihla country but their 
they can be decoratlxe a well ae bites demand ecratrhing which 
uarful. They provide sto’-ogr (or frequently rauaea secondary infec-
books, magagines. reeords. chll- tions In th* form of sores and bo<>s.
dren’a toy*, and hobby .»n<l re«-rea- j Xo learn where chlggers are har- 
Uon matenala Chests >f draweis hiring, stand a piece of black card- 
are versatile storage pierce If hoard on end where you suspect 
simple in design, they will adjust their presence I f  after a few mom- 
to th* furnishing scheme of any ^nts you aee tiny yellowish or 
room in th# house including hall ‘ pmklah mitre accumulating on the 
way* Look for ainipl* line# and ; upper edge, you know I f *  time to 
good construction Drawers shouUI jeheck your supply of Insecticide, 
sliue well. Shallow drawers with Chigger* attack Ilsarda snakes,
adjustable dividers are especially birds, and rodents with the same

. vigor and resourcefulnea# they dls- 
Cablnet* are the other main jplay In attacking humans No dls- 

type of storage furniture They are ttnctlon is drawn between roan
made with doors and adjustable and leaser animal species, which

^ b c  ?H ico  1R c \v 6 IR c v ic w
PUBLfllH En E \E R Y  FR ID AY IN  HICO, 'TEXAS 
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Entered as second-class matter May 10. 1907, at th* poet office at 
Hico. Texas under th* Act of Cnngreae o f March 3rd. UtTf.
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Unila M..1I rMun..
llexilmss __Sunday from her vug

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Jenklna and 
Danny were In Fort Worth Wed
nesday of iaat week marketing 
some Angus steers, and also tiok  
a guided tour through the Sartft 
and Co. rocking Plant.

Mr*. Crenshaw in OsruLl 
brought horn.. 
and also a birthdsy 
Lee Flowers, which 
of Bongo drum*. I ' 
If he was going t, 
record, and he repu^ ,̂ 
it’s going to be csiiU’ 
at the Bongos.*

Buddy Able* hoa,. 
the week end f r o m ^ l

and not Cannon Mii|, _ 
was previously repon^

The 1987 grsdustin# -u_ 
HHS held a clsm 
urday night. They 7u,| 
cream, playrd domtseu ' 
pi'g-pong, and 1  J  
had lou of fun sad ,„ , ]  
glad to see each othtrg

Montye Ogle hu bagu 
Ing hay for Mr. pnu ig1 
Horton for the pss * 
or two.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mrs. Margaret Tolliver and Dub 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvla railott 
and children of Joshua. Donald 
Tolliver of Electra. Mia* Valorlo 
Mcl-'adden of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loiwrenre Tolliver o f Iredell, and 
Mr. and Mr*. LeoRoy Hathcock 
and sons of Hico.

Unda Driver l̂eot tki 
end in Plainvlew vistml 
aunt. Mrs. LoU .Nesg '  
her cousin. Jam** Ut 1 
and family of Naurrtk.'

Buddy Teague «u 
over the week ted fhul 
Kinney where he m 
for th* Soil Conaernuei 
ice.

Don Tooley we* km i 
Weatherford for the v<tkl 

Kendall Hamrick u sw] 
ployed ill Dubbe at 11 
cafe there.

Anita Maylield 
home from a visit h ; 

with her sister, Mn. 
Boen and family.

Buxxy Hedges rtlong; 
day afternoon (ran i 
lion trip to New Jenrf.l 
go, Hartford, Cooa,ul( 
da.

Pat Lackey It irt:i 
I.Ackey Bros, (or the 
He also drives the h«ll| 
truik.

Ernest V. Meador 
Bette J. Meador .

Owner and Publisher 
__Business Managsr

RESS ASSOCIATION

BUBBCRIPTTON RA'TEB
Ihi Hico trad* torrttory, Ons Tsar 22 00; Outstds Hamilton. Bosqua, 
Oomanchs nad Krath Countlsa, Ons Tsar, 22.50; Out o f Stats. On* 
Tsar, $2.00. (Additional ebargs for short tsna autMcrlptioiia.) All 
aaah la adraaesi

Garda a t  Tbanka, roaoIaUons of rsspect. obituarlsa. and an auUtar 
not B«wa win k * ebarrsd for at ths rsgular rata

rsflsetloo on tbs ebaractsr, rspntation or staadh!# 
ar firm appsarlng to thss* eohimaa wU ba gtadljr 

eonw tsd apoa aailiaf attsntlon of tba meae«um*Bt

' A

— V  ***' v.;>
I

W orship  with them  this w eek
N aturally you want them to have all the good thinga in life . . ;  
a  happy home . . .  a good education . . . plenty of rhancea to m eet 
other nice young people. Hut be sure to give them the moet 
precious gift o f all . . . Faith.

T he wonderful part is that faith is youru to give . no 
m atter who you are. what you do for a Uving. how m’tid i money 
you have in the bank.

Faith  ia the gift you give a little at a time. Evw y week yoa 
worahip with the children a t your church or synagogue *rhe 
y o u n g .^  M» you . . .  the biggeid. mnartmt. moet im portant 
^ l e  in ^  w < ^  .. . asking God for help, thanking Him for 
Meaainga. Then it a claar to them . . .  her* they can alway$ 
find the etrength they need. alu<ay$ find the happineae they w u it.

Then  you 've  done the beet a p e ie n t-a n y  p m m rt-gm id o .

Cl
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, Family Reunion 
Sunday a t 

, City Park
-,y •emlly *  • >d*y

I Ciiy ror thrl- nual 
n  Pit*. ol the next (  union

r  the

.ttftidlnir were Mr. and 
lium Brown and children of 
■ VfW Mexico. Mra. Kmory 
. of Froet. Mr. and Mra. 
Triv and Mra. Glaacow of 

Mr. and Mra. Odell Ray 
,i,l4  Sira. Zora Huckaby 
n and Mra. Cartrtght of 

-  )|r and Mra. Delmer Ray 
I, ;!.tcra of Dublin, and Mr.

E. J. Iday of Hlco.
Jjlr and Mra. U  U  Blrdaong 
L I’ . Mr. and Mra. Tom- 

and children. Mr. and 
|U*lK Anderaon and chll- 
V  and Mta Marvin Wlcra 

aU of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Ralph Ray and children 

Okla. Mr. and Mra. 
RcPhiraon and daughter 

Vonctlle Anderaon and 
L  of StephenvUIe.

Uti fAKKM T*
[sivurot Hrnderaon and two 

Sla(«eno and Andrea 
/.\orfo.h.' Virginia, arc vial 
I ts* M*ne of their parenta 
, rfii'i-ta, Mr. an.l Mra. 
!.t!-a They all via red last 

ta Irvng with the!' alater 
.i.!?r. .Ml. and Mra »*‘ en 
■;c and family.

ri fueata In the home 
Fyd Sira. J. B. Wouton and 
Ivrrr Mr. and Mra. J. O. 
lend Edwin and Mrs. Bill 
rl Mike, all of Fort Worth.

Catherlna and Ellen 
been vialtittg In Wlnna- 

, tbe home of their grand- 
. Mra. P. T. Hamniack.

ty rliitoia In the home of 
i Mri D. F. McCarty were 

Sfra. D. K. McCarty Jr. 
uLUr. Sutanne. Mra. Frank 
.1 daughter, Leiura Jean.

alio Mra. C. H. Clark 
jSter, Jane Ann. and her 

' Chip and David

1957 Graduating Class 
Holds Reunion Saturday

Memb. ra of the 1956-S7 graduat
ing riaaa of Hlco High School met 
last Saturday night at the Youlh 
Center for a claaa reunion.

Those attending were Mra. John 
Boen of Odessa, diaries Slip*-, 
Buddy Teague and Jerry Ham
rick of Hlco, Ueorge Cosby of 
Dallas. Botiby Joe Anderaon and 
Mias Johnnie Broctur of Chalk 
Mountain. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lane of Hlco. Mrs. James IXiwdy 
and MiMes Laqueta and Laquata 
Murgan of Fort Worth. Jerre Dunk
lin of Valley Milts. Mary France 
Shook of Denton, and Mr. and 
Mra. O. a  Cook.

Mrs. James Dowdy was elected 
cAialrman of the next meeting, 

Iwhich will be held In IM I. and will 
appoint vanoui rommittees.

Refreahments of sandwiches, po
tato chips, cold drinks and ice 
cream were served durinir tho 
evening, and games of " tT ' wera 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Hudson Entertains 
Wednesday Bridge. Club 
At Home Last Week

Mrs. Harry Hudson entertained 
niembera and guests of the W*-d- 
iiesday Afternoon Bridge Club at 
her home last week with a dessert- 
biidge.

Bign scorer for the afternoon 
was Mis. H E. McCullough, and 
Mra. Bill Stearman was winner of 
second high score.

Preceding bridge play, the hos- 
teas served her guests a dessert 
course.

Those attending were Mrs Mc- 
C'ullough, Mrs. Stearman, Mrs. W, 
F. Hafer. Mrs. J. w . Falrey, Miss 
Mettle Rodgers. Mra. Hold Ran- 
dals, Mtss Sarah L<e« Hudson of 

I Austin and Miss Lucy Hudson of 
Fort Woith.

BOVH b'RIENII— % boy's best friend appears in different 
breeds and paaes an this eolurful eurtain fabric. The dogs are 
pictured in gray and Ian on a rick blue background. Also of 
waskable cullMl. Ule bedspread repeats this color scAeiiie. I'ot- 
toii drapery and curtain fabrics ran be used throughout U i« 
house to art the iimhmI and atmosphere o f any room.

H KKK FKUM ARMA.VHAH
Mr. and Mrs. A. D- Shipley Jr. 

and four children of Puttavllle, 
Arkansas, have been spending 
their vacation here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Blouf Hower
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Seago apent 
the w«rek end at Buchanan Dam 
fishing.

Mra. Elton Slaughter spent last 
week In P'ort Worth viatUt^ hrr 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mra. 
C. V. Hightmrr and children.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Miss Ira Cunningham and Nor 
n<an was th.-tr sister, Mrs O M 
Brown of Cleburne and her li.ru l̂i 
ter, Mra. Joe Hastey and children, 
Joan and Obie of liouaton.

KOKMP:m R E T l RN FROM T R IP  
iT«> SO ITH  li.kKOTA A COLO.

Mr and Mra. Morse Rosa have 
returned home follow'lng a twelve- 
day vacaUon in Kanaas, South Da
kota and Colorado.

The Koases visited Dodge City 
Kanaas. and one of the places of 
Interest visited there was the fam
ous Front Street. Also oo their 
tour was a vlait to the Blackhllls 
in South Dakota, Mount Rushmoor, 
where the shrine of democracy U 
carved, and they visited Spearflah, 
South Dakota where they attend
ed "The fhutaion l*lay."

They met jur. and Mrs. Odis 
PHaick in Colorado Springs, Colo, 
and enjoyed various tours with 
them, including a trip to Cripple 
Creek and a tour of Denver and 
l.s>okuut Mountain. Mr. Rosa and 
Mr. Petatek alao enjoyed golfing.

I M-!lie Harvey returned 
•. seek following .1 two- 

U' Fredericksburg In 
of .Vr and Mra. Billy 

who accompanied her 
L'.e there Mrs. Harvey 

i*n oul ig  at Kerrvtlle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Garner of 
: L<m Angeles. Calif, were visitors 
last we- k end In the home of M 

I and Mrs. Luwience Lane.

{ Mr and .Mrs. Earl Norroil and 
son, Pete, and Mtss MyrI .Vornxl 
visited last Saturday in .\ustii 

, with their brother. J. A. Norroil

I Mr. and Mra. Is-e Wlllburn of 
Fort Worth spent the week erul 
In the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Moss. Mrs. Will- 
bum, who Js a ham radio operator 
recently contacted her brother. Sgf 
Carl Moss, on Okinawa with her 

I radio set.

si ,V*.

S  P R IC E  S A U I

vTusfy Fragrance Sets I
Scent-matched
COLOGNE

AND DUSTING POWDER

TEgularly *2 R o c h

n o w o n l y ^ I  e a c h

R

plus I

H '.**s*

refreshing
[summer fragrances:

tologne, and a duating powd«r 
“••i<h...in ggy pastel polka 

> paHt.t|5es.

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wren of 

Lubbock have announced tho ar
rival of a son, Danny Harold, who 
was Ntrn June 3 In West Texas 
Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds 
and 12 ounces, tjrandparrnta are 
Mr. and Mrs It F. Wren of l.stb- 
bo<k, and Mis. W. H. Brown of 
Hico is great-grandmother.

Monday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hail were 
their ni»K-es, Mrs. Mabel Bell and 
Mrs. Sunny Uilbroch, and a nep
hew, Hetman Thompson.

Visiting the past week .n the 
home of .Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bur
den and Siixanne were Rev. and 
Mrs. Clyde Pittman of Mensrd and 
.Mrs. Murcia Elliott of Steplien- 
ville.

Mr and .Mrs. W. ET East and 
Kunme visited relatives in Ste- 
phenville .Saturday night.

Mr. an* Mis BUI C.amble and 
dnjghtir of I-or* Worth spent *he 
week end visiting here w Ih nis 

I mother, Mrs. B. B. Gamble.

ML«i L juIm! Plair was in Brady 
last week oa baslness, and ws'ted 
In the home of i er uncle an I aunt, 
■Mr. and Mr.i W R. Malone

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. New were 
J. V. New and Mrs. U. 8. Hobgood 
of Lubbock, and Joe Tom New of 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Boyd and 
Velma Sue Jaggars of San Antonio 
were week-end visitor# in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Jaggars. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Jaggars and family o f Hlco 
were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goolsby 
of San Antonio were week-end visi
tors in the home of her parents, 

iMr. and Mrs. Penn Blair.

I Mr. and Mrs. Royal Jordan of 
i Abilene spent Sunday with his 
I niother, Mrs. A. J. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Jones are I spending two weeks with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

i  Kyle Archie of Burkburnett.

Mrs. Edwards Hostess 
To Clairette H. D. Club 
Members June 19th

Mrs. J. G. Edwards was hostesa 
to the Clairette Home Demonstra
tion Club, Friday, June IV, at 2 
p.ni.

Mrs. Ifarvin Ruah, president, pre
sided at the mtfetlng. Mrs. Hucka- 
bee led the group in sung, and 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Willis.

For recreation, Mrs Edwards 
hod planned a contest on 'Making 

I Srntenceef using letters in the 
word "Independence" to begin 
each sentence. Mrs Huckabec 
composed the most sentences In 
the allotcd time and woe given a 
gift by the hoetese, os was Mrs. 
Sterling fur being the lucky lady 
of the day.

Roll call was answered with "A 
Safety Hazard I have Corrected.**

Mrs. Rush attended Council on 
June 17, and reported for Mrs. 
Johnson, who was unabls to at
tend due to jury service.

Suggestions and rt^cummenda- 
tluna were made for next yeaPs 
yearbook.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate of cookies and cold 
drinks to Mrs. Marvin Rush, Mrs. 
John Golightly, Mrs. George Lo- 
den, Mrs. H. O. Iluckabee, Mrs. 
Uhanre Sterhng, -Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, Mrs. S. U. Durham, Mrs. 
John Willis, Mrs. H. G Wolfe, and 
Mrs. llurkatH-e's granddaughter, 
Vicki Bratton

The next meting will be July' 3 
at the ('ommunlty Center, with 
Mrs. John Golightly os hostess.

Reporter.

Pink and Blue Shower 
Fetes Mrs. Knight 
Last Thursday

Mrs. Royce Knight wms honoree 
at a pink and blue shower last 
Thursday afternoon, given In the 
home of Mra. Glen Higginbotham.

Assisting as co-hostesses were 
Mra. N. N. Akin. Mrs. B. N. Strong. 
Mrs. L. M. McCUmmy and Mra 
Don Ross.

A pastel color theme of ysROw 
snd mint green wms carried out 
in the refreahments of punch snd 
colorful coke squares. The serv
ing table wms covered with a ms- 
derla cloth and centered with on 
arrangement of tinted yellow and 
mint green daisies. Mias Carol 
Akin poured the punch and Miss 
Ksthy Higginbotham served the 
cske squares.

Miss Jons AJeln wras st the guest 
book.

Fifty guests sent gifts or coll
ed during the afternoon.

Mrs Blair Gives 
Demonstration ot 
South H ico Meeting

The South Hire Hume Demon- 
stratlun CTub met Thursday, June 
it), at 2:30 pm wpii zt*3. Marie 
Churchill. The me i'ng was call- 
»-d to order by Mra Churchill, 
president.

Five members answered roll 
rail with "A Current Event.”

A fter the opening exercises and 
a short business meeting the pro
gram was piesented by Mrs. BlSir. 
She gave a very interesting dem
onstration on club refreshments.

In summarizing the program, 
Mrs. Blair said “ refreshments 
should be light, simple, dainty, at
tractive and deliciouB'* One food 
With a beverage, which could be 
sandwiches, salad, or dessert.

Refreshments should be appetiz
ers rather than stabilisers.

Mrs. Blair prepared punch, 
brown sugar spritzs, graham 
dreams, carrot bread and cheese 
roll. Also orangeade float, using 
orange juice and orange sherbet. 
All of these were delicious.

Those present to enjoy the re
freshments were Mrs. Blum, Mrs. 
Hylem, Mrs. Mrrrit, Mra. King, 
Mbs. Blair and Mrs. Churchill, 
and SIS girls.

The nest meeting will be with 
Mrs. Weaver.

Visitors are always welcome, snd 
new members are Invited to join.

Reporter.

DKrxMlATIVR—Brighten ymmt 
kitcbeii with curtains nod 
iRher gay accessor lea of cottoti 
terry rloUi. Heavy braid trim* 
the shirred cafe rurtnins, pot 
holders, and toaster cover. 
Kitehen terries by Morgan* 
Junes are insebine wnshoMR 
need no Ironing.

Father’s Day visitors in tho 
home o f MV. and Mrs. Robort 
Simpson were Mr. snd Mrs. Ljsstsr 
Simpson of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Ms. David Bos, Carolyn and Don
na of Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Simpson of Glen Rooe. Tho 
I.,eoter Simpsons returned to Fort 
Worth Sunday to roniplots moving 
Into their new home which tbop 
purchased ’sat week.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. f*. Smart were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smart and 
daughters, Dorothy and Zelma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Olson, all of 
Fort Worth, Harrison Smart of 
Bluff Dale, snd Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Smart of Alexander.

Carman’s Beauty Shop
—  NOW  OPEN —

Under New Management

For Appointment Cali SY 6-4855 

JANET ICE

EARLY IRIS 
SAFARI 
LILAC

i  J T '■̂><1 the powder conUins d OVATION  
Infant, tool • —  wweairw

*9'stered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
r u g  C O M P A N Y

Ths Store of Friondly Sorvico*
BILL HOW ARD, Owner

Mr, and Mr*. S. I.. Beard and 
daughter of Hridgeport visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Hawthorne. Tho two fami
lies were neighbors In Coleman 
County.

J. A. Poteet of Fort Worth was 
In illco the past week visiting old 
friends here and at Fairy. He Is 
a former resident here.

Ruth Ann and Wilma Birdsong 
of Fort Worth are visiting this 
week in the home of their grand
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. E. J. Ray.

Mrs. B. A. Dunklin and daugh
ter, Jerre, of Valley Mills visited 
Saturday night In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrus King.

Miss Florence Chenault has re- 
tumsd frxim a visit In College Sta
tion and Houston with relativeo.

K K T l KN FK41M INTEKESTI.NU 
T K II ' TO CAl-IFOK.NLA

Mr. and Mrs. Druid Junes have 
returned home following a 2&-<)ay 
vlait in Los Angeles, Ciillfornia. 
with their sons and families, Mr. 
and Mra J. D. Jones and children 
and 31r. and Mrs. Hilly Jones and 
family.

Willie there they attended the 
televtslun shows, *<gueen for a 
Day" and "It Could He You," which 
they enjoyed very much. They al
so visited many interesting and 
scenic places in the Ig>s Angeles 
area, including Holl.vwood.

They drove to Colton, Calif, to 
visit a niece, Mrs. Clyde Nickols, 
during their slay, and enroute 
home to Los Angeles, visited an 
antique car museum between Col
ton and Puente where they saw the 
car that Hitler tried to escape in 
during World War II before he 
was killed.

They were accompanied on the 
trip to Oollfornia by their son, 
Wade Jones and family, and made 
the return trip home with their 
son, Wayne Jones and family, all 
o f Big Lake.

ATTF-ND F.\MII,%' REUNION 
Mrs. Lucille Snyder and Mrs. W. 

J. Driver and children were in | 
Plalnvlew over the week end | 
where they attended the annual | 
Wilson family reunion. Others 
present for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. U  Wilson and family 
of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Johnson of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyde RatUff and Mrs. Lola New
ton and Pat of Plalnvlew, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lee Proffitt and chil
dren of Nazareth, Mr. snd Mrs. C. 
U  RatUff and Mrs. Charley Ught- 
foot and children of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John U  Wilson and 
children of Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ross and 
sons of Pan Angelo were week
end visitors In the homes o f vnclr 
parents. 3*i. and Mrs. Conda Sal
mon and Mr. and Mrs Watt Boss.

Mrs. Lydia Carver and daughter 
of Knox City visited with her 
brother, Mr. L. J. Jordan, and with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. A. J, Jordan 
last Thursday.

CARD OF ’n iA N K fl 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for tho 
lovely floral offering, food, cards, 
snd every kind deed, snd sym
pathetic expression upon the death 
of our beloved eon and brother. 
May Ood blesg each of you.

The Family of 
Buck Whitlock.

Junior Can’t R e a d . . .
. . .  But H e Can Reach

\

'H

Curiosity is a natural heritage of any youngster. 
Medicine bottles and allied items— which includes 
potent medications and even POISONS should be 
kept out of reach of little fingers. His or her objec
tive is to reach these items of curiosity and too many 
times statistics tell us that your child may become a 
casualty due to negligence of odults— who know bet
ter but ore too careless.

By reduced carelessness you will also reduce 
casualties and HELP JUNIOR GROW UP!

(Adults should keep dangerous insecticides ond 
garden sprays away from household medicines and 
out of easy reach os they too can become casualties 
by their own neglect.)

H o w a rd  D r u g  C o .
"Ths Stars of Friendly Ssrvics

PHONE SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS

m i
S'S'
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D U F F A U
Uy MRS. PASCAL BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lsndes and 
son, Coy, visited in Snyder with 
their dauKhter, Mrs. H. C. Krop

Talley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Bowie 

and children of Klil(>en and Mr.
recently. They were met there by and Mra Crinty Kobi-ison and
their son and family from New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Paschal Brown and son, 
Harry, and Mrs. Max Burden visi-

James visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geurxe Bowie Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Holland was able to 
attend services at the Church of

ted with Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ash. | Christ Sunday, and was a dinner 
Dale and Wendoll Tuesday. guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Patricia Outlaw of Langleville ^  Rogers. 
v is it« l her grandparents. Mr. and ' ^ “5.“
Mrs. J. U  Landes one night the  ̂ ^
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Witt and An-
ada of Grand Prairie visittd with 
friende here during the week end 
and attended theii family reunion 
Hunday.

Miss Sallie Craig returned home

and Mrs. Marshall Rogers and 
children of Stephenville visited 
with Mr. and Mra Elmer Burgan 
Sunday.

Linda Holt is visiting in Oar- 
land with Mm. Cj-enahaw.

Waylon Lawrence of .Vbilene
Thursday night from Grand Prairie Pr«ched  at the Church of ^ r ts t
wlrer. Mie had been with her sm- -nd w "  »  “ inner gm «t n

the home of Mr. and Mra Maivintar. Mm Harry Abbott, who still 
remains In the hospital there.

Bennie and Rickey Landes of 
Kunice, New Mexico, spent the

Solsbeiy and sons.
Father’s Day visitors In the 

home of Mr. and M m  Elmer Bur-

FARM TIPS-

Develop Young Ewes Beft, 
Breeding is Good Practice

past week with their gr.ndpar-
•nu. Mr. and Mr. J. U  Landex Burgan and

Max Nmrhtlgan of Eunlc. n , w “ ^eetwater. Mr and 
Mexico 1. vUiUng hi. parenU. M r.| '»n ce  B u ^ .i. of Grand PraiHe 
and Mie. C. C. Nachtigall and ‘ Mrs- B*U Parker. La^uata end 1^
family. Iqueta. and Don Burgan. all of Fort

Coy Land., i .  vl«Ung in Eu- M r ^
nice. New Mexico with his broth- •» ‘ 7*
« r  and family. i MarMiMl Rogem and family

Stephenville.
Mr. Elmer Gieaeckc. Mm Lee 

King and twin daughters, and Mr. 
dand Mm M. E. Giesecke and

Viaitom with Mr. and Mm. Pas
chal Brown on Sunday wers Mr. 
and Mra P. D. Ash. Dale and
Wendoll of Stephenville, Mr W C. . u
Carey and Carey Mile, of Fort vieited w,th Mr. mid Mra
Worth, and M m  Max Burden and ^  C. Roger. Sunday 
Linda NauL Vieltom in the home of Mr and

Mr. and Mm Hemhel Head of Mm. Festel Elkins ana family re-
Iredell visited with Mr. and Mra Mr and Mm^ R. T.
C. B. Burgan Sunday. Phoenix.

Harry Brown vUlted with Fred- Mm. Pam of B.rmii^ham, Unda
die Naul Sunday afternoon. and Joy Russell of El Paso, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Burgan and Mm W E W lll. .a »  and
children of HmnUton vleited with “ eugtiter of W ealherfo^. Mr. 
Mr. and Mra Earl Shaffer and “ '• y  Brownwood. M™ Bee Boy-

ett of Hico. and Mra Mattie Ram-family Saturday.
Mr. and M m  Wendoll Scott, i Mm Audrey Elk.ns of

Randv and Lynda of Fort Worth H“ '“ -
Mr and Mm Bob lA agner andvielted with Mr. and Mrs H H

Sheila of Saginaw are vuiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Enoch 
I ’avill.

Mr Geary Jackson of Fort 
Worth waa a dinner guest in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Koonsman and f.smily Sunday.

o i FFAC o r  c k k is t
MO.M MFNTS

In Qi anlte and Marble at Keasoo 
able Piicea

FR AN K  MINOV8 
Hico. Texas STtfe

la 00 a  m Blbie Study.
11 00 a  m. Worship a  Comtaua-

a M p m. Youag People's Cleea
7 uu p. m. Evening Worship.

Q iartcr N a  43M Reserve District No. LI

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At the close of business on June 10. lAW, published in 
response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section 3211, C. S. Revised Statutea

AS S E T S
Cash, balances with other banka. Including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Corpomte etocka <Including $3.000 00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve Bank) ________  — ...... .. .

430.570 93

aOj.TOA 00

Lioans and discounti Gncluding S1.2A3.'V4 overdrafts) 
Furniture end Fixtures ----- -

S.OOOOO 
6ft4.A12 78 

3.2*9 10

TO TAL ASSt:TS 1.971 44«S1

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand depoilta of individuals, partnerships, and

corpomtions 1.M2.014 29
Time deposits of individuals, partnemhlpe.

and corporations 2.SOOOO
Deposits of United State* Government (including

postal savings) 4 72S.1*
Deposits of States and political tubdjvlalona ... *F>.29* 4*
Depoaits of banks  ______ _____ . 20.000 00

TOTAI. DEPOSITS 
TO TAL L IA B IU T IB B  —

1.729 307 95 
_  1,739.307 96

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

Common stock, total par $30.000 00
S u rp lu s ........ ...... ............ ...... ...............-
Undivided P r o f i t s --- --------

50.000 00
30.000 00 
34.034 2*

Reserves (end retirement account for preferred stock) 97.914.3* 

TO TAL CAPITA I. ACCOUNTS ------------- 231.93***

TO TAL L IA B n jTT E S  AND C A P ITA L
ACXrOUNTS_____________________ 1.971.44**1

I, EIIls Randale. Cashier o f ths above-namsd bank, do 
aolsmniy swear that the above statement la true to the beat of 
aiy knowlsdgt and bsllsf.

ELLIS  RANDAIJI, Cashier.

Oorraet—^Attest:

J. B. Woodard, D. E. Bulloch, T. A. Randale, Directom.

■TATE OF TEXAS, (JOUNTT OF HAMILTON, sa:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of June, 
1969, and I  hereby certify that I  am not an officer or director 
of this bank.
tmmAtA J. C  BARROW, Notary PubUa.

NEW SMALL CAK? — Na, thta B not one of Uw much diacassed new lighter ran  
being mcasnred by a M-faat giant It la, however, one of the sleek entries in the 1959 Fisher 
Body Craftaaua's Galld asodcl car caasMtition being ‘’slied-ap” by one of the Judges la 
Det^t. Jndgiag af bnadreela af sarb mliualare “dream ran” ia now nmlerway ta determine 
tcaa-nfe wlaaen at fiiS.tM la cash g«rard> and university scbolarshipa.

FARM TIPS-

M any Laws and Regulations 
Control Livestock Movement

College Station. June 34.—Though 
Texas has a law requiring that 
cattle, hoga sheep and goats must 
be branded or marked and the 
brand or mark recorded, brand in- 
epectors estimate that 33 per cent 
or fewer of the rattle and lees of 
the other anlniale are bianded.

However branding la still a com
mon practice In some areas and 
the branding laws are still in 
force. Some o f these brand laws

• are obselete and the enforcement 
machinery Is Inadequate, 

j This information comes from a 
I new publication released by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 

^!4tatlon titled ‘'Analysis of Texas 
Laws and Regulations Controlling 

I the Movement and Sale of Uve- 
I stock.”
I The publication brings together 
many i f  the mure important laws 
and regulation* so that produrem, 
selling agents, buyers and consum-

em may know the legal requlre- 
! menta to be observed and the pro
tection provided.

] The responsibility for preven- 
‘ tion and control of livestock di
seases In Texas rests with the 
Livestock Sanitary Commlaslon. 
The steps being taken by the Com
mission and the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture to control and eradi
cate livestock diseases are discuss
ed.

Auctioneers and how their pro
fession Is regulated and the test
ing of livestock scales at public 
auction markets and stockyards 
arc among the other topics of dis
cussion.

To obtain a copy of the bulletin, 
write the Agricultural information 
Office. College Station, Texas. Ask 
for MP-322.

College Station. June 24 Rise 
or weight of yeailliig ewes when 
they enter the breeding floi'k has 
a major influence on their subse
quent breeding pel (oi msnee, ac- 
coidlng to a study made on Kani- 
buuillet ewes at the Sonora Experi
ment Station

Ewes weighing 100 to 113 pou" 
performed lietter than those 
weighing above or below this 
range For each pound increase 
in yearling breeding weight up to 
100 pounds, there wes an Increase 
of approximately 5 pounds in to
tal lamb proiluction and 0 * pound 
Increase In total wool production 
throughout a lifetime of use This 
allows that young ewes should be 
permitted to make most of their 
developinrnt before they enter the 
breeding flock.

This information comes from 
Progress Report 20*1 released by 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station titled “ importance of Site 
and Proper Development In Re
spect to Breeding Performance of 
Ramboulllet Ew e*“ it was writ
ten by Maurice Shelton, assistant 
animal husbandman and geneticist 
of the Mi'Gregor Experiment Sta-

The report includes rhw^i 
show the relationship 
time lamb produrtion u J 
compared to lamb pr«4iK^ 
ewe bred in pounds. ' 

For a copy of the repMt,
I the Agricultural lnform«,,| 
flee. College Station. Ask 1*1 
30*1. '

Enjoy all-year, all-automatic comfort with the

lU^lECTIIIC HEIT PUMP

COOLS in summer. . .  HEATS in winter 
using only air and electricity

With the .MI-EIectric Heat Pump one 
unit and one service do the complete 
cooling and heating job.

coots WITHOUT WATER . . .  no cooling 
tower* mar the exterior beauty of your 
home . . .  no water pump* or water 
pipes are needeti.

NO SiASO N AL START-UFS or *hut.
down* of heating or cooling equipment. 
The Heat Pump switches automatically 
from cooling to heating or back again 
a* the weather demands.

HEATS WITHOUT FtA.ME . . .  the Heat 
Pump u.ses only electricity and free 
outside air in it* operation, *o you 
have no flames to worry about, no soot 
to soil your home.

PROVEN, PRACTICAL. In thousand* of 
installation* throughout Texas, the 
All-Electric Heat Pump is providing 
clean, healthful, carefree comfort the 
year around. For additional informa
tion, phone, write or come by our oflice!

PU llY  AUTOMATIC . . ju*t set the 
thermost.3t oner for the temiierature 
you like and the Heat Pump keep* it 
that way the year around, regardlesa 
of outaide weather changes.

o. u  DA v ia  
District Msaac*r

CAN YOU AFFO RD  A

Fire -  Tornado — Wreck?
BE SURE — INSURE!

F1RF-. CAM ALTY, BONDR, ETC. 
Ask About Medical Payments

PeUick Insurance Agei

■3 P

M oo iL  w v-asa -s

$149.95
Cools an enure home. 
4500 CFM capacity.

W R I C j HTI
A I R  C O O L E R S

LFUMMlJ

iSow... nvivet ami dirvrl the 
ftHtlinu comfort you U'antl

Those are ju.st a few  o f  the exclusive 
COM FORT P I.A N N E n  features that let.vou 
select fresh, filtered air the way you want it... 
in the volume you want...and direct it wher* 
you want it for maximum comfort.

AIR VOLUME CONTROL 
(iclusive COMfORTROL air lalector dill 
livts you the nact air volume you need W 
coolett comfort in any twnperatuie.

POSITIVE AIRFLOW CONTROL 
Variable Pitch Louvers and Flocuide 
Grilles Itt you direct cool air to any fOOA 
to every room.

HUMIDITY CONTROL 
New AQUADIAL gives you instant control 
of water over c^ iiu  surtKes...allows you* 
select the amount of water neede'l (or 
masimum comfort under all conditions.

m oobl wvasa-B
Easily c (»ls  1-3 room*

R800ML W V30B-*
___________  . Cool* 3.4 average r^ "*

2200 CFM capacity J g 9  9 5  ‘ 3000 CFM capacit; J| IT

Come in,.,See the l^m/ort-PIunn^^f f l f ’  %.j€Pn9/Ori*M

i.iHtler» that lead all others in 
^Performance, Depentlability and (

Dunlop Appliance &

tion.
Weaning weight of 

was much less lmport*„, 
tion to breeding p.rform«J.! 
site at later dates. ThirTi' 
that If an opportunity i, - '  
for adequate devel„pn,,„‘ 
they enter the breedng 
at weaning Is not a cn tu^ ' 
in aelectlng 
lainlm. but larger lamb, 
ferred. aays Shelton

Apparently the optimum 
ing weight for mature Rvu 
ewea under Edward* 1*1»U|T 
conditions is around m  J ,  
Lamb production did not 
above thia weight and 
feed consumption is reUugTI 
there would be little I
Intentionally produring ajg**’  
tatning ewea above Ihls u., 
author added.
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[ sale o r  t r a d e  I PQI^ J  QI  ̂ lease

L 1 and on« B ft. jKOK RKNT: 5 room hous«, n^ar 
7 near Hlro. Finder achool. Write Mra. Boyd McClure, 

( tteview. B-2tp. 222 East Coilege, Burkburnett.
7,-2tp.

r r ^ .  Carrier refrigerated 
sire. Aften Aycock.

j * ;  Good used Frifldalre 
vVeetern Auto Aaao- 

e-tfc.
kote

■n«’ have plenty of PEA- 
K ed etui F B R T IU Z E R . 
W  Feed Mill. 6-tfc.

L^Uhlre Boar for service. 
«,.,»ion ChurchlH. 6-4tc.

One eatra nice Frigi- 
;;jrij,rator. Clewi. Runs 

|M0U; one Westing- 
Ifripritor $40.00; two Far- 
1 tiariora: one Farmall »u- 
L a en Butane. Neel Truck 

Hico. 7-tfc.

•̂G WORK W AN TED

arnt Approved. Beo

[ JOHN B. F o u rs  
gT M2»4 Hico

rr-tfc.

2&.lnch three-horse- 
l^fS# motor Uwn mowers 

-•.«p Appllaitce *  Elec.
49-Ue.

t aUTT FEEiaS at ooibfo- 
I UT Herringtoa’A 15-Ua

WANTED

Oats, vetch and all 
[aK k  with us before you 

have a complete 
I tapcriencp for process- 

. gimin and clovers. Mark- 
\tti and Hatchery, Phones 

CvcninKS OK 5-2804, 
, Tsua. 8-3tc.

D: Good used child's en- 
(.a Cugar Elliott, phone 

7-4tp.

FOR RENT: Clertric floor polish- 
•e- laqulra at Herrington's Oro.

IS-tfc.

MA'HRESS SERVICE
f r e e  Pick-up and Delivery 

Ton are as close to us as your 

telephono or post office In 

Hloo, caU . . .

Ed Bradfute
Phone SY 8.4478

Summers Mattress Co.
SW W. Frey Ph. L-48U

•tephenvllle. Tease

Pentocostol Church
Schedule:

Sunday School, 10 am.
Hom ing Worship, l i  a.oa. 
Evening Worship, 8 p.m 
Wednesday Prayer MeeUng, 8.

Activities Of 
First Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 aan. 
Training Union. 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:43 pna. 

MONDAY:
Junior O. A., 4:00 p.m. 

W EDNESDAY:
Prayer Service, 8:00 pm.
Adult Choir Rehearsal. 8:30 p ja

t/T

OL

scellaneous
I

ANIMAL SEKN'ICE 
tr rre« Removal of 
: >(>'.ed or Worthless Stock 

Call Collect
ITO.N RENDERIN. CO.

Phone 303 
Hsntiton. Texas 41-tfe

BULLDOZING
D-7 Catterplllar Doaera 

ETT BLACKBURN 
CM Iredell No. 100 

or Call 
[ITBI.v HA.NSHEW 

8T 54301, Hico

' Crain and hay hauling. 
p!on Wooton or phone 

8-tfc.

I neca used tires. W ill 
' prIcM for your Uree on 

Ttrsa Scs Jess Smith 
iX Magnolia Sta., Hico.

S3-Ue.

'Ik
TEXAH f a k m h  
CHANGING SIZE

There are fewer farms In Tex
as, but In keeping with Texas 
tradition. Texas farms are getting 
bigger, with larger farm opera
tions taking over an increasingly 
blggei' share of the atate’a total 
farm land.

The loas In number of farms la 
centered heavily in thoae between 
30 and 96 acrea in alae. In 1920, 
farma of thla site made up 27 per 
cent of the State'a farm land, but 
by 1954 occupied leaa than 16 per 
cent. Whereaa Jn 1920 farma of 
260 acrea and over occupied leaa 
than 12 per cent of all the state'a 
farm land, by 1934 28 per cent 
of Texas farm land was occupied 
in farms of 260 acrea and over.

• • •

BROII.F.K GROWF.R'S COAL

Fifteen years ago It took about 
four and a half pounds of feed to 
grow a pound of poultry. Today, 
poultry science has reduced that 
in broiler production to two and 
a fourth pound of feed for a pound 
of broiler, and laboratory feeding

has dropped below the 1.2 pound 
mark necessary to obtain a pound 
of gain. With tha constant prea- 

|aure on the broiler Industry 
I through competition at every level, 
I the industry's best hope still Ilea 
In research that will improve feed 
conversion, and the poultry aclen. 
tists believe a pound for a pound 
may one day be a reality.

ALEXANDER
By

MRS. A U C E  WILSON

Mr. and Mra. Mike Webb and 
aon from Kilgore spent the week 
end with Mra. Annie Webb.

Mias Martha Holcomb, who haa 
been attending Knoxville Business 
College, haa finished a 6-month 
course, and la viaiting her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Wilson.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeb Tidwell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Scott o f Oatesvllle, Mr. 
and Mra. Milton Aacue and Mr. 
and Mra. Harvey Sanford of Fort

Worth, and Mr, and Mrs. Vernon 
Hewitt of Walnut Springa.

Vlaltors Sunday with Mrs. Alice 
Wilson were Mra. Mattie Thedfoid 
and aon, Mi-lton Thedford of Carl
ton, Mrs. Irma Mae Bones and 
daughtera of Dublin, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Holrumb of Dublin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sowell and 
daughtera of Hico.

HICO CONGKI':OATIONAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Schedule
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meet

ing, 7:30 p.m.

HALF YOUR LOAD GETS A  
FREE RIDE W ITH  A 

JENSEN JACK

— YOUR DEALER IN  HICO —

WOODROW WOLFE
— Water Well Service

DrtlUng and Repel re

.Phone SY 6-4W7

I - - „  nr c. • i L  W ^ l L ! l  C i . e e  1
• I 6 S S  m O l n i I n  M o D l l  s t a t i o n  1

1 PHONE SY 6-4361 HICO, TEXAS |

1 —  SEE THE 1959 STUDEBAKER TODAY —  |
1 JESS SM ITH YO VB  S T U D E B A U B  1 
1 118 Soath Elea 1

laliamaa. Kay Dai 
!1m m  888

a la r2 a a A ._ B a M 8 y M m k a r

—  CERTIFIED —  

Automobiles
1807 i-Door Champion 
18M 4-Door Champion 
1868 4-Door Commander 

(Wflth A ir)
1966 6-Door Chevrolet
1966 5Door Fonl
1967 Ford Hard Top
16 Older Model Used Oaia 
8 Used Pickups

W €  
GIVE 

S. &  H. 
GREEN 
STAMPS

Oa Oam, o m , 
WaolUag B LaR.

PRO TECT *  B B A U n r r  

TO UH  PR E SE NT CAR W ITH  
TA ILO RED

SEAT COVERS
PRICED  AS LOW  AS — —

$16.95

essional Directory--
Prnnit and

'ed Trucking
TloK*r,>tl r««___a_ ̂

fcU!
Ift. Bob-Tail Truck' 
?«nnlt No. 17116

Fn D. Smith
■ ̂  Iredell, Tea.

47-20tp.

Dressed F ry e rs
jCutom Dreaaing — ^

j's Dressing Plant
’ •I on oiea Rose Hlgh- 

i  Hico. 23-tfc.

cit)$ l]9 j

I ®4ctri« Appllanece la 
®co. Sea _

XEIJJCTt 
Bktrtbtttor fer

P̂ on ^Suppl^ C o .
M-ife.

‘-ŷus B. Cathty

R. V /. D U R H A M
a b s t r a c t s  o f  t i t l e —l a n d

S in tVE Y lN O —OIL LEASES 
— Title Inauranca —

106 a  Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON, TEXAS

DR. SAM H. DANIEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

188 North Columbia 
(Aeroca etreet from poet efflee) 
PbonM IrMlO Rea L-88S0 

■TBPHBNVILIJB, TEXAS lS"tfo.

DR. PHILIP L PRICE
OPTOMHTRIST 

888 W. OeUcga SL
Pkoaa L-8818

Jwt OH SW Corwr ef S«aare 
■fnBFHENVUXB, THXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
.  Va

Or. Verne A. Sco«

Low coat ad docs man-alxed Job. 
The clomlflcd ad above coets only 
60c for the firat inaertion, and 40a 
per week thereafter. The next 
time you need to buy, sell, rent, or 
trade, let a low-cost Newa Review 
want ad do the Job for you.

-' - ‘ If*''

'-w ry'
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REPORTS
By C. B. IJkWHVtCm

Wednesday and Thursdav, July 
• and >, at Collejfe Station, the 
annual f*oultry Conference will be 
held. The conference will k ' I  start
ed at 8.30 with reaistration. It 
seill be o f special interest to hat- 
cherymen, breeders hatchery and 
feed servicemen, related poultry 
industry personnel, and coninier- 
cial producers of CKgs and broil- 
era

— E H L  —
An electronic "niamnOe’* for 

aewborn calves is one of the lat
est niBchine-ace inventions, re
ports the New Mexico State Uni
versity. The machine called a 
nursette - mixes, warms and dis< 
pensea the formula automatically.

It actually nurses the calf as 
much like a mother cow as Is 
mechanically poesible. The manu
facturer claims that calves fed 
by the new machine will gam 
much faster than those fed with 
palls.

The electronic calf feeder is a 
small, relatively simple machine 
with a capacity of 13 cups of dry 
milk replacer calf food. One filling 
sf the machine will feed one calf 
for three days or three calves 
for a 24-hour period. By adjusting 
the water level in the machine 
mixing bowl, the ration of milk re
placer powder to water can be 
varied according to the formula 
desired. Any good quality, free- 
flowring milk replacer calf food 
can be used. Medication, such as 
antlbiotlca can be added to the 
solution by placing the desired 
quantity in a special passage which 
leads to the mixing bowl.

E R L —
Owen Drake, on his dairy farm, 

has been using 3,4-D for weed con
trol in his Sudan grass pastures. 
He has gotten good results by the 
use o f this material, and ho says 
It is much cheaper than trying to

plow them or chop them out.
Looks as though 3,4-0 will be 

used more and more each year be
cause of the speed in weeding a 
field and also the cheapness of it.

Which brings to mind that one 
should be cautious in the use of 

|2,4-D in that crops such as cotton 
are not damaged. For safety, use 
the amine salt formulation oi a 
low volatile esther, and stop when 
the wind gets to 8 or Ih miles per 
hour.

— E R L —
Fur the past 3.1 years, the stand

ard fur power take-off dnvea on

IT'S THE LAW

(tractors has been 340 revolutions 
I per minute. Tractors with a power 
take-off speed of 1,0U0 rpni may be 
available soon The greater speed 

j should be particularly helpful In 
I operating such units as irrigation 
pumps and electric generators, j -  .E  R L  —

I iSise or weight of yearling owes 
when they enter the breeding flock 
has a major Influence on their sub- 
aequent breeding performance, ac
cording to a study made on Ram- 
buulllet ewes at the Bonora Ex
periment Station. Ewes weighing 
100 to US pounds performed better 
than those weighing above or be
low this range.

Pur each pound increase in year
ling breeding weight up to iOO • ‘•‘•‘dfht* will occur with Increas- 
pounda. Ihsre ws.s an Increase of ‘ "X frequency What should a per- 
approximately S pounds in total | •"»» «»o w hen Involved In an accl- 
lanib production and 0 4 pound dentT
Increase in total wool production | At such times It is hard to keep 
throughout a lifrUme of use T h is , your w iu  about you and know 
shows that you i« ewes should be just what to do. It Is therefore 
permitted to make most of their j a good Idea to plan in advance 
development before they enter the just what you would do in event 
breeding flock Weaning weight of of a smaah-up. Here are a few 
ewe lambs was aiuch leas impor- ' simple rules that every driver 
tant in relation to breeding per- I should commit to memory: 
formance than sise at later dales. I  1. STOP. Pailure to stop can

AS IT  LOOKS FROM HERE—

Foreign A id  Fine, But Charily  
Should Begin at Home

CASA MANANA'' 
"SIIK STOCKimi

I

The civil Jet age arrives in Texas on July 12, when American Airlines 
begins daily round-trip service between Dallas and New York with 
one of these sleek, (86 m.p.h. 707 Jet Flagships. This will be the first 
purs jet service in the Southwest.

Automobile Accident Rules 
Should Be Memorized

Vacation time la near. Soon mil-1 result in serious criminal conse-
lions of people will be driving 
about the country, and automobile

Game Warden Reports

We have the clothes 
that work with yoa

w
- V '

//

By SU’EOE JOHNSON

Stats (tame Wxrdea 
Hamilton a  Basque Couaties

Well, It sure IS nice to wake up 
and find that you have had about 
a S-lnch ram and the weather Is 
much cooler than It has bi-en In 
the last two or three weeks

Since my last column we have 
had our reguiatoiy meeting which 
was held on June 14th, and I might 
say I was a little disappointed in 

;the attendance that turned up We 
I had nini men liom the depart- 
I ment and only alx men a'tend- 
llng. but they are pretty well dlvl- 
[ded thr-r sportsmen and three 
llsndowneis. I admit that It waa 
ia  poor night to hold a nieeting 
I with about four othe- meetings, 
iinrludii'^ a !>•• lutv contest which 
w B ^-':d over at fjiike Wh'tney 

i Til pri|M.s.-d regulations were 
, - ad s i'h  not too ni i*.v oi>;ortionr 
ar . n ■» tl-.ey « i l l  be prreeeted to 

Uhe (Vjniniir-,-in In J dy fo" paas- 
-iS f d apfi o%al 
To ‘T -li-re ihi pi oeis.ils for 

r .oo.-io: >n N'O' 14 tlirough Dec 
' I  W(wi as limit of 2 b iik  or 
tv a v il.o  ■ '> , ,lr-=r. N'*\ 16 thru
lu - bag imit 2 ou<'k« or 2 

! itei' u i-1 Nov 111 through 
IIV . 5, 0,0 Unut I buck am* 1 sn-
lterle“ « cij.-r of 2 anierless deer; 
t- w and snow  s'-aaon from Nov. 
1 through Nov 10

It will also he legal to taK' any 
liuck deer vith liar ;"ne«J ai tlera 
protruding 'hrough thi sk i' which 
means mat ti.» splV burl, will 
be legal, and t think I'da wnl pre
vent waste and will pc-du.e .more 
meat for the table.

Turkey sesaon to run concurrent 
with the deer seasoi wl*b liag 
limit 1 turkey gobbler Anter- 
lesa weas-in to -un ron‘'urri.nt with 
buck season

Squliiel ae<M>i( not rla«oJ itag

limit 10 per day, posiessior. limit 
20

tjuail season will run ’  >ie. 1 
through Jan. 16 with a bag limit 
of 12 per day md pc'easiun iinii* 
24. Shooting retort f" . pei-rais'd 
birds only. 0 *1. i thr i-igh A, rii 1 

Not much change In .hj fish
ing season oi bag limits i..cept 
the 7-inch \as limit wli t - re
moved and ‘ hat the name yellow 

I catfish will 'irai after b ' l l '  re- 
,ferred to a* .b.' flathrad ah there 
will be :u> 'niatakini; It (run the 
yellow buM ea 1, mudeal p»;*/wog 

Now rem, niter that lOese are 
only proposed re';ula.lona, ind will 
be sub'ect to change by thi -.om- 
nitsston So urlll next week, good 
fishing to all.

S\\ » I E.

WK-kTHKK K K rO K T  
The lullowing weather report Is 

submitted by W. R. Hampton, local 
observer for Mis Climatological 
Bervica of tha United States 
Weather Bureau.

ljune 10 95 71 000
I June H 97 7.T 0 00
■June 12 9‘i 69 0 05
June 13 ;i4 (i6 0 00
June 14 90 69 0 00
June 15 9."’ .59 0 00
June 16 93 66 OOO
June 17 95 69 0 00
June IH 99 43 OOO
June 19 102 66 0 00
June 20 101 72 0 00

lJure 21 100 72 0 03
|june 22 86 66 0 68
'June 23 92 69 000

f e J k J 0 i

AeiiofrfSled
W O R K  C L O T H E S
Whsa yas raaek

your ilcavas raoch with yow 
Whan yaa band

your pontt don't bind 
Wiaa yaa ttaap

yoor shift toil won’t coma 
out

Whan you coma in to »aa u(, you'll 
•at fop vo/ua on thaia neitonally 
famous work clotha*.

Pants......$3.69 & $4.49
Shirts......$2.98 & $3.98

Total precipitation 
year, 10.22 inehnn

BO far this

H ir o  (O N O R K tiA T IO N A l. 
MPiTIIOUlWT C H I’KCH

Schedule

Sunday SchooL 10 00 a m. 
Morning Worship. 11 00 a.aa. 
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meet

ing, 7:30 pm.

First Methodist Church
RETV. D. L  BAiLNES, Paator

Schedule of Services

Church School, 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10 30.
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m. 
MYF, 6 45 pm.
Choir Rehearsal, 7,00 p.m. Wed

nesday.

quencea.
2. REND ER AID. If anyone Is 

Injured (1) render first aid. (2l 
atop bleeding. <31 call a doctor or 
an ambulance or both. (41 do not 
move an injured person In any 
way that could possibly add to 
his injury.

3 P R O T E X T  T H E  SCENE from 
further damage. You may be liable 
for damages to approaching driv
ers, unless they are properly warn
ed. I f  the highway la obstructed 
at night, have someone turn his 
headlight beams on the wrecked 
vehicles.

4 CALL AN  OP'EICER. Police
men. Highway Patrolmen. Sheriff 
and their deputies are trained ac
cident Investigators whose testi
mony may be invaluable in es
tablishing your civil claim for 
damages.

5. OATHEJR Information. Write 
It down. Don’t trust your memory. 
Don't guess—be specific. Measure 
skid marks. Step off distances. Be 
sure to obtain names and addresses 
of witnesea. You are required by 
law to exhibit your driver's li
cense to the other driver—and he 
must do the same

6 BE C A R E F fL  what you say. 
Even If you feel you probably are 
to blame. It is best to make no 
admission. You may learn later 
that the other driver was equally, 
or more so at fault. Emotional 
comments can be misconstrued by 
others, or may b<- misquu4ed What
ever you say. make it factual.

7. SEE YOUR IX K TO H  If 
there is the slightest chance you 
may be injured. Serious injuries 
do not always result In immediate 
piiin nr blooitshed.

8 CONSULT your lawyer Im
mediately. The sooner your lawyer 
is brought into the matter, the bet
ter he can advise you and prot<>ct 
your rights. He can obtain state
ments from the witnesses while 
their memories are fresh, and do 
many other things to Insure that 
the true facts are preserved. Get 
your lawyer’s advice before giving 
any interview or statements to 
investigators or adjusters for the 
other Bide.

9. INFORM YOUR Insurance 
company promptly. Failure to do 
so may void your policy.

10. REPORT ACX7JDENT to the 
Department of Public Safety. This 
is required by law If there is any 
injury, death, or total damages 
exceed $25.00.

An official accident report form 
may be procured from the Police, 
Sheriff's Dept., Highway Patrol, 
or State Dept, of Public Safety.

(Thla column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas. Is written to 
inform not to advlae. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who IS fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a slight 
variance In facta may change the 
application of the law.)

By t»MAB B l KI-ESON, M.C, 
17th District, Texas

Washliq(ton, D. C The House 
of Repiesentatives has passed a 

I Foreign Aid Bill of about three 
land a half billion dollars. It con-

itains many programs and activi
ties in foreign nations wnlch we 
'reject In this Country as a part of 
our system of government.

The section In the bill Known 
as tile Development Ijoan Fund, 
which carries $700 million, encour
ages iiationalixation and owner
ship of Industry, federal aid to 
education, socialised medicine and 
many otlier schemes repugnant to 
our own way of life.

The measure pi-ovldes for hund- 
riHlB of millions of dollars of pub
lic construction projects in ether 
countries, which we deny ourselves 
here.

We must engage In cooperation 
with other free nations of the 

I world The world Is too small for 
I us to live In It alone, but It la 
I too big for the United States to 
I support. The advocates of this 
legislation who want tugger and 

'more foreign aid deny those of us 
I who would vote for a mcxlest, j aensible and practical approach, 
from supporting any kind of pro
gram at all. Seemingly, they be- 

I lleve it is the responaibllltv of t'his 
Country to support all others wtll- 

,lng to receive our asslatance Seem- 
{ Ingly, they believe we can buy 
I friendship on which we can de- 
I pend to thwart the ambitions and 
j Intents of the Soviet Union. The 
I Comptroller OenersI of the Unit- 
I ed States testified before the Eor- 
jelgn Affairs Committee that moie j failures have occurred In our For
eign Air Program because of too 

I much money to spend, rather than 
I not enough.
j It seems Justified to point out 
I that many of the deficiencies which 
I we are trying to cure In foreign 
nations exist right here at home.

I Aside from the need of highways, 
'flood control, conservation of our 
natural resources and piany other 
improvements to be met when the 

] financial condition of our Coun- 
jtry permits, there is the neglect 
of human resources for which we 

'should be ashameil. The need of 
'modern mental institultons Is one. 
among many. About 300.000 Ameri
can Indians, must of whom are

I living in dejection and poverty on 
^lovernnient reservations, are an
other example American Indians 
are alniut as poorly fed. housed 

.and clottJi'd as any people living 
in clvlllaation An Indian baby bom 
today has a life expectancy of on
ly 37 years, as compared to Ihe 
national average of 62 for the rest 
of us. The average srhooliiig Is 
five years, and only a very few re
ceive any ti-ainlng which permits 
them to live in today's society.

I Certainly we need the greatest 
j  possible cooperation with other 
I free people of the world, that they 
'and we not be engulfed oy Inter- I national Communism. We are 
jeompetlng with a hard, realistic 
I foe who only thinks and under- 
!stands In trims of force. To weak
en our own Nation econonilcslly 

isnd morally Is no way to help 
others In a weaker position to 

; combat this menace. The diseaae 
111 not going to be prevented by 
running all over the world with 

'billions of dollars worth of anti
histamine every time Khrushchev 
aneexea We are not going to help 

• other people by inflating their 
j economy with more money than 
, they can aenslbly apend, while at 
!lhe same lime depleting our own 
I resources This Is the result In 
I many places of our Foreign Aid 
Program

In addition to all this, the ln*er- 
national Cooperation Administra
tion tthe agency which handles 
Foreign Aid I has approximately 
$9 Nihon unspent from past sp- 
propristlona. It could operate for 
two years witNn Its pres, nt ac
tivities without additional money. 
The three and a half billion au
thorised in the N il Just passed 
would take care of more than one- 
third of the deficit in the Federal 
Treasury which will show up at 
the end of this month.

Voluptuolu Virginig Jlanj, i 
one o f the feature ttari u Cg 
Manana’s secun.1 Bruadwiij 
ahow. Cole Porter’s “Silk ?• 
Ings** playing in Fort Wri 
June 22 thru July 4.

T R T  NBWB RBVIKW W$| 

AOS BOB BBtULia

NOTICE TO CO NTRIB l’TOBS

Please call or mall your re
ports ana news Items early 
to the News Review. Also ap
point one person In your club 
to report activities as It is vir
tually Impossible for our small 
staff to call everyone each 
week to get complete Informa
tion. Your cooperation will be 
appreciated by the publisher.

Too Lore To Clossil

W H EN YOU are In si 
drive by my Warehou.w Ssln f 
on Fort Worth Highway, J: 
east of square, and set tla; 
unusual stock of merrhankaj 
this area. Plenty of parkiig i 
and you’ll get personal, cc.“ 
attention. Qrady Perry, ovmlI

BEFORE YOU BUY a powrr* 
jer any'wherc, see the largt ' 
carried by Perr>’'a Vs-. 
Hales in Stephenville. 
merchandise enaiiles this itm| 
sell you a $62 .50 inow4r for i 
This ia a standard brand «tu| 
factory guarantee.

$

Salmon’s

D eptrStore
HICO, TEXAS

PACKABIJi'—Floral priat cot
ton shirt and shorts pom4i nrat- 
ly for vacation-hound miss. Ba- 
semMe hy I'catury also la- 
rhidca a sMm skirt la Um mmc  
cslorXal | c ^

W e  Thank Y o u . . .
It has been one year this month since we 

went bock into business ot our SINCLAIR 
SERVICE STATION.

We appreciate the fine patronage we hove 
received and hope to continue giving the mot
oring public the best possible service and Sin
clair products.

Drive by and give us a try.

Thanks again for a wonderful yeor.

FRED COOPER

Sinclair Service Station

///

-F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS- 

Kimbells B iscu its............................. 2/lW
IN  PAPER BAG
25 lbs. Light Crust F lo u r ..............$1.59
Kim Toilet T issu e ......................4rolls29(
Deckers lowana O le o ................... lb. 15̂

2 lbs. Armour Cloverbloom Cheese . 79̂1
Dieunond C a tsu p .............................. 2/29̂ 1

3 lb. can Mrs. Tuckers Shortening . • 7!
Kimbells C o ffe e ............................lb. 6i
Hamburger M e a t ...........................lb. 4i

Bulk F ranks................................... Ib.3!

WE b u t c h e r  o u r  o w n  BEEF AND PORK 

—  WE GIVE THE FAMOUS S. Cr H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard
Grocery & Market

L\XIV
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